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ie Mile Of Paving Will Be Completed This Week
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rolyum b j 

in  Russell Clerk

bit gentleman cim t by 
bit weak and convinc- 

waa a poor speaker, 
to me beyond a res 

llbt that l should enroll 
in public speaking he 
conduct locally, pro

cured enough students. 
I was sure it would 

[thing for me. but not 
ten dollars necessary 

iilating, I felt a hesi- 
discussing the matter, 
heard my final pro- 

kt concerning the ten 
left.

explain to this sales- 
lemphis was not in a 

lood for public speak- 
thia time. In fact, I 

|on to mention the re- 
lion. He intimated all 
iy was old stuff, that 
rd it before and would 
|ar it again. I agreed, 
to know if I belonged 
club. I admitted as 
it gave him another 

It. ■

the last person in the 
ipose a course in pub- 

A d  |j*tg. I think such a 
■■splendid thing. Every 

w l ( k n o w  something about 
ling, but what I tried 

to the lecturer was 
it this is an inoppor- 
for such a course in 
!e was desirous o f en- 
ity-five business men 

at $10 each. In 
’ould deliver a series 
,ures. About $36 for 

I f  there is anything 
to make $36 in a few 
luldn’t hesitate to try

M ic speaking instructor 
■feme. Some one had 
f i d  him 1 was a poor 

I seconded the motion 
|pe started talking. He 

e that the course 
in all kinds of ways, 

ould be added except 
is formerly a school 
rintendent— and had 

ed with a chaatauqua. 
he knew what he was 
ily agreed with him, 

waa and is I was 
not interested in pub

lic as a career, profes- 
“  a stepping stone to a 

' ued on page 4)

caches To 
sts Sunday
preached his first 

day evening at the
list church. He re

license a short time 
ubject was "Faith,” 
was taken from Iie- 

E. E. Robinson, pas- 
rst Methodist church, 
rvice obtaining that 
Ivin's first sermon, 

largest audiences 
Intended the night ser- 

mer was present, 
been studying for 

’or several years, and 
unday evening was 

a most efficient 
ing that he is well 

work.

re Injured 
W reck* On 
iy Saturday

ccident occurred on 
tween Memphis and 
lay night near the 
ome when a Hu irk 
by Add Wasson 

a Ford touring car 
road without lights, 

cars and injuring 
o f the fiuick slight- 
illis sustained ruts 
and was taken to 

ipital for treatment, 
his home shortly

rat wreck, a car in 
men tourists were 

into the same 
hitting another car. 
were hurt in the
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RAY RE-ELECTED 
HEAD FIRE DEPT.

McKelvy Named President Of
Department; Several Are 
Ejected From The Rolls

M. G. Kay was re-elected Chief 
o f the Memphis Volunteer Firs 
Department for the third time at 
the monthly meeting of the de- [ 
partment Monday night. Other 
officers elected were J. M. Mc
Kelvy, president; C. C. Meacham, 
vice-president; Si Wood, assistant 
chief; Jim Martindale, secretary,] 
J. Henry Read, treasurer, and 
Hubert Maddox, captain. Read 
was voted honorary membership 
for life in the department due to 
his long service with this organi
sation.

Severa l A r e  E jected
Several members were ejected 

from the department due to fail
ure to attend meetings and drills 
and for various other reasons. 
Visitors present were John Ballew 
and Forrest Preston o f the Chil-j 
dress Fire Department and Mr. 
Cates, also o f Childress, who is 
manager o f the Gate City Cream- I 
eries. An invitation was extend- j 
ed the Memphis department to 
take part in competitive drills to 
be held at Childress next Sun
day afternoon. The local drill 
team headed by Captain Hubert 
Maddox will take part.

F ir *  P reven tion  Squad
A fire prevention squad was 

organized at the meeting Monday 
night and Jim Martindale and 
James Hammond appointed to the 
squad. A  general outline o f the 
coming year’s work was discussed 
by Fire Chief Ray and members 
o f the department. At the con
clusion of the meeting. Mr. Cates 
treated the fire bovs to four gal
lons o f Gate City ire cream.

School Bonds Of 
$6,000 Are Voted

School bonds in the amount of 
$6,000 were voted at Pleasant 
Valley Monday by a three-fourths 
majority. The bonds provide for 
erecting and equipping a five 
room brick building, which will 
be on a parity with any its size 
in the county. The old three room 
structure, which is now in use. 
will be torn down, and the new 
building will be erected on the 
same site. Construction will be
gin in the near future and the 
building will be completed in time 
for the opening o f school this 
falL

Twenty-four votes were cast in 
favor o f the bond issue and four 
votes against it. There are ap
proximately 40 qualified voters in 
the Pleasant Valley community.

Petitions Circulated Seek 
To Get Lower ’Phone Rates

CLUB OFFICIALS 
TAKE UP DUTIES

la New

Petitions are being circulated 
this week calling upon the South
western Associated Telephone 
Company, formerly known as the 
State Telephone Company, for a 
reduction in rates. The reduc
tion, as asked for. will apply only 
to telephones in residences and is 
in the amount of $1 per month. 
The regular residence 'phone 
charge is said to be from $2.26 
to $2.76 per month. I f  the re
duction as asked for is not e f

fected by August 1, those sign
ing the petitions request that 
their telephones be disconnected. 
It i- understood that petitions are 
being circulated in all four wards 
of the city.

R. B. Fairlv. general manager 
of the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company, with head
quarters at Lubbock, was in the 
city this week and issued the fo l
lowing statement: "W e have been

Hand
To

petitions have been circulated 
among the patrons o f the Tele
phone Company in which specific 
demands are made for substantial 
reductions in exchange service 
rates.

"W e have not as yet received 
the petitions, and are withholding 
any statement until they are form
ally presented, and we have had 
an opportunity to study the merits 
of the requests and their effects

LARGE FORCE IS 
HARD AT WORK 
ON HIGHWAY

indirectly informed that pertain I on our operations."

M ID L A N D  L IF E  H E R E  AD D S 
C A R L  M E L E A R  T O  FO R C E

W. C. Blankenship, district 
manager for the Midland Life 
Insurance Company o f Kansas 
City, Missouri, has announced the 
appointment this week o f Carl 
Melear as a representative of the 
local agency in the rapacity of 
special agent. Mr. Blankenship 
said Carl would be given special 
training for general work as an 
agent. The many friends of the 
young man wish him well in his 
new position. I f  he sells insur
ance as well as he plays football, 
he should succeed.

WOMAN DIES IN 
CAR ACCIDENT 

NEAR CITY
Other Occupants Of 
Car Are Shaken Up 
In Wreck Monday

Mrs. S. J. Erskine, 24 years' 
old, of Mutone, Texas, was killed 
early Monday morning when the j 
car in which she was riding was 
overturned while rounding the 
curve at the end of the north 
pavement. Mrs. Erskine was 
pinned beneath the wrecked au
tomobile and died before aid 
could be summoned to lift the 
car. The other occupants of the 
car were her husband, S. J. Era-1 
kine, who was driving, her moth-1 
er and father, Mr. and Mra. J. J. j 
Smith o f Hubbard City, Texas.

E s  Route to  C larendon 
The party was en route to 

Clarendon to viait Mrs. Erskine*i 
sister, Mrs. B. F. Kirtley. Mr.
Erskine did not see the curve un
til too late. He applied the brakes. I _ _ _ _ _ _
but they locked, throwing the car j Un Tuesday afternoon of last
toward the ditch. W hen the j week. a health meeting was held
brakes were released, the auto- ,,, . . ,___
mobile swerved over the embank-1M lh* ca,‘ of Mt“  V ioUt Jonr"' 
ment on the left side of the road

Sound Engineer 
Delayed; Ritz 
To Open Friday

D m*  to lh « fa ilure o f the 
•ound engineer to  a fr it * ,  the 
management o f the new Rita 
Theatre announce* that the 
opening date hat been pott- 
poned until Friday o f  this 
weeh. E veryth ing ia in reedi- 
nee* fo r the show with the e x 
ception o f  the eound equip
ment being installed. E very 
e ffo r t  ha* been made to  open 
tha theatre on •chtdwlc time 
M at L. M cClure, manager, 
made a special trip  to  Dallas 
to  try and obtain the services 
o f  the sound engineer. He wna 
reported to he in Oklahoma, but 
waa w ired by hi* company to  
roport in Memphis fo r  install
ing the equipment hern. He 
had not arrived  W ednesday a f 
ternoon, hut Mr. M fC lu re  be
lieved  he would gqt here ia  
tim e te open the show Friday.

100 CLUB BOYS 
AND GIRLS AT 

4-H RALLY

Walter Dickey 
Of Rotary;

Serve For Year _________

Walter C. Dickey waa inducted I 5 0  Independent Sand
into offufe aa president of the! And Gravel TlTlCkS
Memphis Rotary Club for the en-, A r p  R p i ’ n t r  IJv ipH  
suing year at the meeting Tuen- n e , n K  U B eO .
day R. S. Greene ia the retiring ! ------------
head of the service club. Prior j R»ving on the new highway 
to turning the club affairs over I from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge 

■ to his successor, Mr. Greene took 1 by way of Lakeview was begun 
] occasion to review Rotary leader- Friday and by Friday of Una 
ship in its international aspect*, week it is expected to have one 

i He also extended his thanks to mile of paving completed. The 
•he officers and club members for work was started at Eli aad ia 
their support during his tenure of
uffice.

R o i l . r  o f O ff ic e r ,

coming this way.
Tests Every 30 Mi nut..

All trucks carrying m ixing ma-

_________  Kinard and E. T. Miller. R. 8.
T. | . ,  i cs i  1 Greene continues to be a dhnec-nasket Lunch Served tor The incoming officer, aim, 
At Noon Hour; Many !-% “ ,£  *S&2.4 
Parents Are Present i l,rIffiy h“ pUn, for th* yr*r s*j called upon various cummittee

Dr. Dickey took charge o f the|b*n» 1»  1« * v* f rom the main of-
south of th# Mem- 

Each truck car-
_____Ties approximately 3,700 pound*
direc-!of s“ n<l and gravel and five aaeka 
L. C-1of wment. Tests are run every

j club and announced the new rue- j f*cv. located 
ter of officers as Kuaaell Clark, | Phis Compi 
vice-president; J. Henry Read, 

i secretary-treasurer. New 
i tors are T. J Dunbar, D.

SO minutes on the moisture of the 
sand and gravel and the amount 
o f water used in each batch is 
governed accordingly. Twenty- 
seven gallons of water are allow 
ed, under ordinary conditions, for 
evtry five sacks of sand. There

members for short talks. Those I are not enqugh batch trucks at 
responding were J. Claude Welle, I present and some delay has been 
Turner L. Lewis, W. D. t»rr, caused by an insufficient amount 
Jeff Wataon and Frank Phelan |of material reaching the mixer.

Comnult.es Appointed | Pavia, .Smoothed Dues
The preside!* aueeiiiiui th t. After the paving la laid, it ia 

following committees to nerve |"Qm*b smoothea down by several 
during the new mlmintatration: \ machines The curing process 
Aim. and Objects. Walter C. fr,,m 20 to *2 nays. The
Dickey. Rufus Greene. Henry P*ving is first wet thnrou^ly.
Read. Tom Dunbar. Era Miller, | burlap cloth placed over it and 
Russel! Clark. Carl Throop, Otin the" ■ coating o f dirt is laid down. 
Alexander. Claude Wells. Ceartey This is kept wet for approximate- 
Kinard. Allen Grundy. Jeff Wat-|ly *4 days. It ia watered day and 
son, Wiley Orr and Frank Phe-1 "V *11 ** to insure proper dry
Inn.  ̂ [ ing. The burlap is removed, hut

if v 1 1 t> res

, Changes Made In 
Health Personnel

The annual 4-H Club rally of 
| hoys and girls of the llall Coon- 
I ty 4 II clubs held at Hitter Lake 
I Wednesday was declared to be an 
*onqtmtTfTcrf vtirrrw 4 htj nty
Affent E W. Thomutt Hr »t*ti*d 
that some 100 eftib boys and girls 
attended the rally with 25 or 30 

! parents. Activities of the day 
jgut under way shortly after 10 
I o’clock Wednesday morning with 
team demonstrations given by 4-H
club girls under the direction o f, . q  _  -  -
Misa Ruby M. Adams. county '"c& Jslss.^ tfcr t>«v'» g  wtltil the S f %  pee-

Ihd expires. The dirt h then re
moved and the highway is ready 
for travel. The paving is six

and overturned. pinning Mrs.
Erskine beneath it. The other 
occupants of the car were thrown 
clear of  the wreck but received 
minor cuts and bruises.

Am bulance Ssm m osed
King's ambulance was rushed, uk . ddltion,| oounty.

to the scene, but Mrs. Erskine , Mi„  a _ j ___,
was dead when it arrived. Mr. • 
and Mra. Smith were taken to a 
local hospital for treatment. The 
body of Mrs. Erskine was shipped 
to Malone for burial.

demonstration agent. and Miss 
Paralee Brock, demonstration 
agent for Collingsworth County. 
This was followed by discussions 
of feeding problems led by Coun
ty Agent E. W. Thomas and C. C. 
Stinson, county agent for Collings
worth County, (tames were then 

j  played until the noon hour, when 
I a basket lunch was served with 
| iced tea. The ice was furnished 
free of charge by the West Texas 

I Utilities Company.
Clnb Girl Speak. 

Following the lunch. Miss Trula 
Morrow. 4-11 Club girl of Collings
worth County who recently won 
a trip to the 4-H Club encamp
ment held in Washington. I). C., 
told of her experiences on the trip 
to the nation's rapitot. She was 

Miss Wentland and Mr. Ruthven, " nr “ f  four delegates to attend

I county health nurse, in the of 
! fire of the county superintendent.
Mias Jones stated that due to the 

j fact that several counties in Tex- 
j as originally not included in the 
free health service had been ad- 

1 drd to the liat, it had become 
necessary for each group o f work-

Frank Phelan; Boy's Work, Olin 
Alexander, Horace Jackson. No
lan Walter. Tom Dunbar; Claaai- _ L
fication. Tom Dunbar. Andrew except 2 t- f feet
Womack. Vernon Williams. Cole-1*»•"» the edges and there U <• V 
man Hasie; Club Service. Claude i Inches thick.
Wells. Sam Hamilton. Arnos Approximately IOC men are #m- 
Evans. Dave Norvell; Common- 1 ployed on the construction work 
ity Service, Cearley Kinard. I *» present with about 60 indepen-
Henrv Read. Wayne Thomas, i dent rravel and sand trucks be 
Russell Clark; Fellowship and K »  I '" r  used. The major pari of the 
tertainment. Jeff Watson. Ohn I laborers are county men with the 
Alexander. Max King, Lee Pope. !>xreption o f those wka have apyc- 

International Service. Era Mil *•*»»»<* P*5^oll lor
ler, Winfred Wilson. Max K in g .!*11 construction laborers amounts

t o  approximately $H,000 per 
I month. Ten cars of gravel arrive 
daily from Amarillo and 2.000 

| sacks of cement arr used daily. 
] About $50 per day is being spent 
locally for gas, oil and miacet- 

jlaneuus expenses.

O P E N  A IR  R E V IV A L  TO  
C LO S E  W E E K  FR O M  S U N D A Y

former nurse and sanitation en
gineer for Hall county in the 
Floyd, Motley, Childress and Hal! 
county group, have been moved 
farther west and Miaa Jones and 
Mr. McGuire have been assigned 
to this county and Childress coun
ty has also been added to their1 
list.

A .k s  fo r  M eeting
Misa Jones asked for a meeting 

o f the health committee, both the 
central one and nil sub-commit- 

<Continued on page 4)

from Texas. Following this talk, 
swimming was indulged in until 
late afternoon, when all departed 
for their homes.

(Continued on page 4)

Station Interest 
Bought By Walker

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S  M A K E  
T H R E E  R A ID S  O N F R ID A Y

The open air revival meeting 
which is being held at 706 North 
Eleventh street is continuing with 
good results, according to A. B.
Sharp, pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church. The meeting will 
continue through July 19. Clyde
C. Coree. of Amarillo, is doing C H E V R O L E T  R O A D S T E R  IS 
the preaching and he is assisted! W R E C K E D  IN  C O L L IS IO N  
in the song service by Miss Rena 
Towles of Electra. Evangelist 
Goree is said to be delivering 
some stirring messages.

S IM M O N S  S T U D E N T S  CO M E 
H O M E  FOR J U L Y  F O U R T H

Progress Made On 
Federal Building

Here, customers, is more news 
concerning the federal building 
for this city. Under date of June 
30, Henry- Read received a letter 
from James C. Wet more, acting 
supervising architect o f the Treas 
ury Department advising that the 
drawings for the building here | 
"are well along, and unless some 
unforeseen delay oeeurs *t Ie profe- ■ 
able that the work can be placed ] 
on the market within the next six : 
weeks.”

T e  Advertise  f e r  Bids
Under date of July 6, Mr. Rend 

received a letter from Congreea 
man Marvin Jones advising, that ' 
he Is just in receipt o f a rntnmun- ] 
Iration from the Acting Super- j 
vising Architect "who advises! 

'that they expect to advertise for 
. bids for the construction of the! 
building at Memphis not later than ! 

(August first "

A Chevrolet sport rosulstrr 
driven by Coy Hall of Eli was 
wrecked an the Memphis-ErteU 
Hne highway late Monday after- 

i noon. Vernon Dill and J. C. I 
Ijimpkin were with Hall in the ! 

i car when the accident occurred.
The hoys were going to Estelline, j of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene, 
and as they were rounding the j who has been attending the New 
curve before the railroad overpass j England Conservatory of Music 

1 the back wheels of the automo-'at Boston. Massachusetts, the past
year, returned home WedneMiay

C. A. Powell went to Abilene 
Friday after Misses Florence 
Wherry, Janice Miller and I>or 
race Powell, who are attending 
the summer session at Simmons I bile slipped o f f  the graveled road. 
University. They spent until I Hall and Lampkin were thrown

Ingram Walker recently pur
chased a one half intermit in the 
Hughes Service Station located at 

'4 13 Main street. The station is 
being remodeled, and when com - 

I pleted will be one o f the best 
County officers made three \ equipped in the city. The eta- 

raids last Friday and confiscated tjon wlj| carry ,  c o m p le te  line ef 
approximately 75 bottles of beer 11^(  tires and tubes, and auto mo 
and 20 gallons o f beer which had I bile accessories. An annex to the 
not been bottled. Two o f the j  original station will be used as a 
raids were made on local resi- ; diaplay room for the tires and 
dences, and one on a house in Es-, tubes. Automobile repairing will 
tclline. | be done by Hughes, Who has had

No charges for the selling «  ]many years experience in such 
intoxicating beverages were filed. ] worb j„  various cities over the 
but the beer was brought to Mem , „tate. Phillips gasoline and oils 
phia to be destroyed by county j wi|| be carried and ab><> Quaker 
officers. | state oil. Tire repairing will he

" la speciality.
M ISS SHIRLEY GREENE Remodeling will be completed

IS BACK FROM BOSTON | by Monday, and the owners ask
——----— j Memphians to try their "sudden”

Miss Shirley Oreene. daughter, service.

Monday here with homefolks. Miss 
Mary Adams o f Abilene accom
panied them and waa the house 
guest of Dorrace Powell. They 
returned to Abilene Monday, 
Spurgeon Miller taking them.

clear of the wreck, 
mained in the car.

Dill received tnjuriee to his 
right side, and Hall and Lamp- 
kin received minor injuries about 
the head and arms.

evening o f last week. Her trip 
but Dill re-1 from Massachusetts to Texas was 

made by boat, first to New York, 
and thence to Galveston. From 
Galveston she went to Houston 
for a short visit with her rousin. 
Miss Corinne Spear.

Norma Fay Scott 
Succumbs In Waco

Summer Book Club Here Has Enrollment O f  26  
Members; Five Days Are Allow ed To Read Book
Just prior to the summer recess 

o f the study clubs o f Memphis, 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey conceived the 
idea o f a summer book club. She 
called ten women to meet at her 
home to discuss plans for the club. 
Others were invited to become 
members. The club now has an 
enrollment of 25 members. Twen
ty-two books have Keen purchased 
and five donated. Each club mem
ber Is allowed five days In which 
tn read a bopk. Novels predom
inate. but there are also hooks on

history, biography, travel and oth
er topics. Each member paid an 
enrollment fee of $2 toward the 
purchase price of the books.

L ib rary  to Get Books 
It ia believed that members of 

the club wilt have finished with 
their rending by September IB. 
about the Ihne club activities m 
the city will bo resumed. It is 
planned at that time to turn the 
books over to the Carnegie Pub
lic library.

Members of the summer

Norms Fay Scott, the five year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. A 
T Scott, living five miles south
west of Memphis in the Friend 
ship community. died Monday 
morning of this week at 9 o'clock 
at the Providence sanitarium, Wa
CO.

Funeral on Tuesday
The body was brought to Mem

phis, arriving Tuesday morning 
and funeral aervices were held at 

Dickey, 1 the home o f Mra. J. F Sherrill. 
Frostv i *°2 Davia street at 2:30 o'clock, 

1 conducted by Rev. K. T. Miller. 
Interment took place in Falrview 

ver, Chas. Webster, Elisabeth ! cemetery.
Johnston. L  M. Hicks, John Dea- The little girl ia survived by her 
ver. Sebron Buck, J. L  Karnes, parent*. Mr. and Mra. A. T. Scott, 
M. J. Iiraper. Frank Foxhall, and three sisters, Mary Ixtia, Iva I<nu, 
Misses Imogens King, Maud Mi- and Dorothy and one brother, Ed 
lam, Oradel Nuhn, Lncille Me- ] ward.
Canne, Verna Crump. Martha De- Out

cluh are Mesdames W. C.
V. R. Jones, Tens Potter 
Rymer, Horace Tarver, Mac Tar-

Berry. Mildred Harrell, Annie 
Ruth Jobnaty, Oneita Hollis, Wil
lie Guinn and Lillian Guill.

o f  town relatives here to 
attend the funeral were Mr. and 
Mra. M. W. Davis and Walter W. 
Scott of Gatesville.

HomeOnPallmeyer 
Farm Is Destroyed

A house on the Seth Palhneyer 
farm, located one mile east o f th# 
Salisbury school, was completely 
destroyed by fire early Wednes
day evening of Iasi week. Mr. 
Pallmeyer lived in the dwelling, 
but waa in the field plowing when 
the blase was noticed by one of 
the tenants. Mra. Pallmeyer had 
been in the house a short time 
before the blaze started and had 
rooked supper. After rooking 
the meal, she had burned some 
paper in the yard, the sparks from 
which sre believed to have started 
the fire. The blaze was first 
noticed by one o f the tenants in 
a storage room o f the dwelling-

Only a Yew household goods 
were saved. Insurance was car
ried on the house, but not on the 
household goods. A loss of soma 
$250 was estimated.

Co. Superintendent 
Secures T  ransfer*

For Twelve Studes
Twelve rural school students 

were transferred from their dis
tricts to adjoining district* by 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, county su
perintendent. Students who re
side nearer a school in another 
district than in their own were 
transferrml.

Eight student* were transferred 
from the Weatherly district, to the 
Tampico district *nd four from 
the Turkey district to that of 
Buffalo Flat. Mrs. Guthrie stat
ed that she will be In lakeview 
on July 14 at the school to ar
range the transfer o f any stu 
dents from the Lakeview district 
to others. August 1 is the Ism 
day that transfers may b« effac

esra o a r
in I  gHies*

taerat

f t
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Christian Society 
Meets At Chapman 
Home Last Monday

Pall- 
W illiams.

The Woman'* Missionary socie
ty of the First Christian church 
met Monday afternoon, July •, at 
the home of Mr.. W. C. Chapman, 
with Mr.. Clyde Milam a. as*i»- 
taat hoeteea.

The vice-president, Mr*. Clyde 
Milam, presided over the meeting 
in the absence of the president. 
The meeting opened with the 
MB|, “ Wonderful Word, of Life, 
followed by the Lord', prayer in 
Uaieon. An intereting program 
on India w u  rendered. The le»- 
lon theme for the afternoon wa» 
“ Counting the Cost." Mr*. C. F. 

the devotional

wa. served, the group went up 
stair, and played "theatrical.”  

Those present were Ann
meyer, Annie Ruth 
Ouida Read. lh>t Dunbar. Jeanne 
Draper, June Power, Billie Jo* 
Roberts. Geraldine Kinard, Jean
ette Watson. Tommie Scott Noel 
and the honor**, Yvonne Jame
son.

Mrs. Hamilton Is 
Given Shower On 
Thursday Evening

Mrs. Edgar Hamilton, who wa* 
M i'. Avis Loard before her re
cent marriage, was the honor** 
Thursday evening o f last week 
when Mis* Berniec* Webster en
tertained with a miscellaneous

•tout read the *«votional *<np „  th,  honlr of hrr
U r*. mother. Mr. D. P. Webster. 41<
menu by Mrs. J. H. Norman. SouUl fcY . nth ltr„ t A , 0|o,

T U a  th* ?"?,*' A  ► . £  .r  led "  " f P,nk * nd * r« " n w ,t---- sung, followed by prayer led ,n thr fUmmer flow-
Ira. Norman. Coal* to be A t- , , h. t w rrr UMii .bout th.

presence of a few relatives and
close friends.

The bride was attractive in a 
drees o f tan, trimmed in blue, 
with which she wore a tan hat
with blur, tan slippers and all 
blue ICCWI8U rie*. She is the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Z. O. Batson and has 
lived in Memphis for the past 
three year* and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. H. C. Aten of Lelia 
Lake.

The couple left immediately a f
ter the ceremony for Clarendon 
and relumed to Lelia Lake for a 
wedding supper at the home of 
the groom's parents. They will 
make their home at Vega. Texas, 
where the groom is employed with 
the Vega Klevator Company.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mrs. Z. O. Batson. Mr*. Gu* 
Rasco. Mrs. Klmer Matlock. Mem
phis; Mr*. Solon Messer. Lake- 
view; Mr*. Harry Meredith, On
tario. California; Mrs. H. G. Aten 
and Misses Rena and Moody Aten 
and Moody Kennedy, l.elia lj»ke.

by Mr*.
taiaed” was given by Mr*. Clyde 
Milam and ‘ ‘ India’s Gift to China' ' 
waa discussed by Mrs. D. J Mur- 
genian Mrs. J. B. Wrtght told 
of the Boy Scout work in India 
The meeting eloaed by singing. 
“ Blest Be the Tie." followed by 
the Mitpah benediction.

During the social hour, the bos-

On arriving, the guests. regis
tered in the bride’s book, presid- 

i ed over by Mrs. Roy Coleman, and 
Mr*. Leo Fields served delicious 

t iced punch from a beautifully dec
orated table.

On the arrival of Mrs. Hamil- 
| ton. Mrs. L. G. Rasco sang. “ Side

served an attractive ice j by Side," playing her own accom 
course to the following members; j p .njment. A reading. "Why the 
Mas dames L. T. Offield. C. ( ; Minister Didn't Propose.” wa* 
Morgan. Seth Pallmeyer, V. B. 1 given by Genevieve Prater. Bobby 
Rogers. Oren Jones. Clyde Milam. | Vaughn sang. “ When Your Hair 
D J. Morgensen. H. A. McCann*. (|as Turned to Silver." Billy 
W. D. Norvell. J. A. Odom. J. H ’ j , „  pTllter read. “ Choosing Occu- 
Nunaan. C. F. Stout. Glenn j p .nt*," and Kmestine Walker 
Thompson. J. R. Roach and two rwMj, ..That Old Sweetheart of 
visitors, Mra. J. B. Hammock and^^ine.”  accompanied at the piano

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Hostess At Garden 
Party Thursday

Mr*. J. H. Luc* of McKinney, 
sister and mother o f Mrs. Wright.

Christine Allen 
Society Meets On 
Monday Evening

The Christine Allen Missionary 
society o f the Methodist churcn 
met Mohdiy rV. nrng mr rtrr rhuren 
In mission study with Verna 
Crump ns leader.

The study book, "Trailing of 
the Conquistador**,”  waa finished.

by Mrs. L. G. Rase
After the program. Mrs Ham

ilton received a special delivery 
letter which directed her to var
ious part* of the house where the 

i found her luggage filled with 
many beautiful gift*.

A lovely plate lunch was serv
ed to Mesdame* J. W Webster. 
Rimer Prater. T. T. Loard. J. 
W. Fitxjarrald. J. J. Simon. Chav 
Oren. John Dennis. H. C. Loard. 
S. F. Coleman. W. J. Bragg. L. 
G. Rasco, K C. Cummings. F. J 
<; .ffTnett. 1*i»uT Tttevm- ItiTr rmtr - 
man, Leo Fields and Vada Web
ster. Ernestine Walker. Odessa 
Dennis, Johnnie Wilson. Flossie 
Rogers, Uni Loard. Genevievei .  * j  . _ |» - * *# _ r i* 'g r i*», i  ns lA 'an i, 11rlir v It* > t
Poster. Billy Joe Pratei and Bob 

__  wl.i '’ y Vaughn, Mane Barber, and the•d that real study had been given | ^  
the book. Ira Hammond and j ” 
Mary Beckum assisted in the dis- 
cans ion o f the chapter

During the business session 
letter of appreciation wa* re* 
from Vesa Gregory 
•dial home a* Waco 
sent her by the *<..

Members present were Bird 
BfOOler. Verna Crump. Ira Ham 
mond. Alice Marie M< Kelvy. Nao
mi Phillip. Maud Worsham. Ruby 
b ffm a n . Ida Jones. Neville 
w rsm . and Mary and Mildred 
Rnelram

Mm. Hamilton.

. Miss Batson Is 
:,f flh;  ,MCx Married Saturday 

To Mr. Aten

Mrs. Glenn Thompson enter
tained with a delightful garden 
party Thursday afternoon from 
five to seven o'clock at her home 
at 214 North Eighth street.

The tables set on the lawn 
among bed* of roses, phlox and 
pansies were made beautiful with 
baskets of the flower* as center- 
pieces. A color note o f red. white 
and blue waa carried out in the 
tallies and refreshments.

The guests who wore pretty a f
ternoon frocks in pastel shade* 
and picture hat*, made the set
ting as attractive and much more 
comfortable than the most elab
orate indoor party.

In the games o f bridge, high 
score prise went to Vernadine 
Jones while consolation went to 
Ruth Swift.

An ice course, carrying out the 
color scheme of red, white and 
blue with small American flags 
as favors, wa* served to Mes
dame* Hal Goodnight. Tom Bal- 
lew, Chauncey Thompson, I>. J. 
Morgensen. George Greenhaw. 
John Deaver, Major Woods, Frank 
i-wn^u. 1'iiti; Cud'I, W. Wilson. 
7.eb Moore, Don Wright, C T-. 
Sloan, Jr., and Misses Oneita Hol
lis, Annie Ruth Johnsey. Frankie 
Johnsey. Ruth Swift, Ruby Me 
Canne, Cress Ard^y. Vernadine 
Jones, Martha DeBerry, Gladys 
Hammond and Mr*. Bernard Tay 
lor and her sister, Mr*. Smith of 
Denton

Miss Wallace Is 
Honored With 
Shower Thursdav

Miss Nellie Wallace was hon
ored with a handkerchief shower 
St the home o f Mrs. Roy L. Guth
rie, July 2. Mia* Wallace is go
ing to Olton, Texas, to spend tne 
summer with her sister, Mrs. D. 
B. Barker. The afternoon waa 
spent in plrasantconversation.

Miss Veda Rogers 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Wert Boyles

and in playing lively games. Miss 
Wallace expressed herself as be
ing extremely surprised and 
grateful for the thought that 
prompted the party.

Those present were Mrs. W. C. 
Gilliam. Mrs. Porter Johnson. 
Mrs. C. L. Colbert. Mr*. Herbert 
Roundtree, Miss Lavesta Johnson, 
Mrs. John Harris. Mrs. Rurks, 
Mrs. A. W. Guill. Mis* Mable 
Tucker, Mrs. Jim Nail, Miss Mary 
Nail, and Mrs. J. M Baker and 
daughters, Alice and Lois.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to those present.

o * *

Mr. Wert Boyle* and Miss Veda 
Rogers surprised their many 

i friend* by motoring to Hollis, 
July 3. and getting married. The 
bride is the charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rogers of 
Turkey. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyle* of Quit- 
aque.

A fter a short honeymoon, the 
young couple will be at home on 

I Second street in Quitaque.

Methodist Society 
Meets At Church 
Monday Afternoon

The W'oman's Missionary socie
ty of the Methodist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
in their regular business meeting 
with the president. Mrs. M. J. 
Draper, presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
a song. Mrs M. P. Draper gave 
the devotional, choosing for her 
subject. Prayer, Mrs. W. E. 
Johnsey gave the opening prayer. 
A short business session was held 
after which interesting reports 
were given by the different o f 
ficers Mrs. E. K. Robinson gave 
the closing prayer.

Member* present were; Mes
dame' W. E. Johnsey. C. W. 
Broome. J. W. Slover, M. J. Dra
per, S. L. Seagn, L. S. Clark, L. 
M. Hicks. John Lofland. Frank 
Phelan. W. M. Bagwell. D. A. 
Neeley, E. K. Robinson and A. C. 
Hoffman.

Locals and Personals

Mr*. C. C. Morgan and daugh
ter. Elisabeth, returned Saturday 
from a several week’s visit with 

Jtx Dallas. Furl Wurth
and Denison.

Mesdames Claud Johnson and 
B. Webster wer* visitors in Wich
ita Falls and Kleetra Monday and 
Tuesday. Mra. Johnaun went to 
meet her sister, Nora D. Howell 
of Stephenville, who returned 
home with her for a visit here 
with Mr*. Johnson, and Mrs. Guy 
Wright.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
We have a complete stock o f 

Pedrick Piston Rings in stock to 
fit all car* and trucks. Webster 
Bros. 1c

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Lockhart and 
daughter, Martha Lee, of Arling
ton, came Friday for a vi*it with 
Mr and Mrs. M P. Turner here 
and his brother, C. Lockhart, near 
Eli.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Minton and 
daughter, Beverly Jeanne, of 

i Wichita Falla, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Turner here 

; Saturday and Sunday.
Little Joe Shankle of Lawton,

, Oklahoma, came Friday o f last 
week for a visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Shan
kle, MOO South Sixth street. He 
is the son o f Lieut, and Mrs. C. 

j  E. < Frits) Shankle.
Mr. and Mr*. M. W. Davis and 

Walter W. Scott io f GaXesville, 
came Tuesday to attend the fun
eral o f their niece, Norma Fay 
Scott.

Earl Wheeler o f Seattle, Mis- 
I souri, came Tuesday for a visit 
1 here with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. P. Wheeler, and sisters, 
Mesdame* Jim and Roy Webster.

Mra. T. Kittinger returft-d Sun
day from Quitaque where she had 
been at the bedside of her niece, 
Mr*. Ernest Tunnel! for more than 
two weeks. Mr. Kittinger went 
for her Saturday.

Mr*. Billy Kittinger and son El
bert went tu Amarillo Saturday 
for a visit with her stater, Mrs.
G. U. Wilson.

Miss M. V. Blythe, superinten
dent of the Ward-Belmont school. 
Nashville, Tennessee, will visit in 
the home of her neice, Mrs. W. 
C. Blankenship, this week. Mary 
Katherine, who has been with her 
aunt for a visit, will also return 
home with Mia# Blythe.

Scott Siglrr, Jr., went to White 
Deer Monday to spend two weeks 
with his uncle, Ernie Jones, on 
the Jones Ranch near there.

Miss Margill* Sigler returned 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
at Wichita Falls.

Clarence Hobbs o f San Diego, 
j California came Saturday for a 
i visit here with his sister, Mrs. 
Vance Reynolds.

George Sager, secretary of the 
' chamber of commerce at Quanah 
was a Memphis business visitor 
Tuesday.

Miss Ion* Drake of Lul.lJ 
here this week visiting her CJ 
Margill* Sigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sti.lhJ 
Memphis, Tennessee, arrjyj

and Mrs. Tom ,
m U ia u n i e  doe, tsit

Memphis Sunday for a tv wees lor Uoi
visit with his parents. Iir ^riil visit uer pi 
Mrs. C. Z. Stidham, at Too 
Tenth street. Mr. 8tiilhum 
juster for the Maryland <
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krul 
of Fort Worth spent from fj 
until Sunday here wit) hei 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ||
!• * .

r*. A. U. i iinm 
C. li. Walling 

deli and Edna l.< 
Cameron muiori 
Tuesday oi Iasi

8fl>meinber //*
•  and number.

H. V allan c* I 
I t ’auirnix and M
|de and children 

in tne home i 
IJ. U. Cameron
]  S. Messer and s 

were callers

Messer of
- C A iy s i rd ‘ u ," ° nc ° * 1~  ■■ here luesda

D . l . C . K
/1’

^  R-s here T u*

5  ^ J ^ L r  Hunsueker
r  with **
_________  i»y.

Special Counter & Window
G I F T S

Friday, Saturday & Monday only

49cArticles Ranging from 50c to $3.50 
Your Choice, only ________________________

IS Eula Messer 
Worth Monday 
i viait with hor 
dra. T. A. Mess* 

and Mrs. C. C. 
ion, John Alber 
n Giles Tuesda;

and Mrs. Hem 
iter, Blanche, 
visitors here Si 
and Mrs. Bill 

I in Carey the

New articles added EACH of the 3 days. A  rare 

opportunity and saving offered o »  patrons.

( Articles selected from both STUDIO and ANNEX 
DRUGS.)

This O ffer Will Not Appear Again

W.D.Orr
Studio-Gift Shop-Annex Drugs

713 W. 

MAIN ST

MEMPHIS

TEXAS

II Waiting reti 
here Saturday 

j t  Worth and ( 
friends and rel; 
js Essie and I 

e* and Veta Br 
risited in the h 

N\ ailing Saturdi 
if the past wee 
a. T. A. Messe 
;o accompany h 
Harry, Claudia 

icrothy Messer 
aremore, Oklah 
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iter, Mra. J. I 
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narillo, viaited 
Cameron last

Watch for our Weekly Specials— They will only
appear once--- atrictly to advertise our studio

and Annex Drug Store

Yvonne Jameson Is 
Entertained With 
Breakfast Partv

Miss Louisa Batson and Mr. 
Quinn Aten were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon at 3;30 
o’clock at the home o f the groom's 
uncle, Rev. E. H. Kennedy, at 
I.*lia lake, pastor of the Bap
tist church, officiating in the

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wheat of 
Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun
day here with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. w . L. Wheat.

A. K Evans, manager o f the 
Wooldridge Lumber Company re
turned Sunday from Mineral 
Well* where he 'pent several 
davs with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Well* went 
to Amarillo Surdav returning 
Monday. Mr. Well* went to 
Moore county to look after the 
harvesting of his wheat crop.

Complimenting her granddaugh-1 
tar. Yvonne Jameson, of Knox! 
Chy, Mrs. 8. A Bryant entertain
ed with a breakfast Monday morn
ing at her home. 903 North Thir- [ 
teenth street.

The break fast seas served to 
the guests on the beautiful lawn 
•t the Bryant home when the ta- 
Me* were placed am»ng beds of 
CUmmer flower' which made a 
pretty setting

A fter the delicious breakfast

Restless, 
could not sleep
^ p B R I  war *  days 

when I felt like I 
could not get my work 
•one. I would get so 
nervous and 'trembly' 
I would have to he 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night 

My mother advised 
ms to taks Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It u 
the first thing that 
••emed to give me 
any strength. X felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now feel
ing fine.'
n  Olbaan.

to
HEALTH

SPECIALS Saturday

BACON Breakfast, Sliced in rolls, l b . ____ 25c
SOAP Laundry, P A  G or C. W., 8 f o r ____ 25c
WASHING POWDER 25c
M I C K  Small, Pet or Carnation, 6 for 25c
PINEAPPLE n«. 5„~d „  o»i»<. 10c
VINEGAR Quart bottle 10c
TUNA FISH co*,. a - 20c
BREAD i  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
PEACHES n .  a* -  ho.— 20c
TEA Quarter Any K in d _______________ 20c
GRAPE JUICE H U  a u a .  ............. 20c
SALT wx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 25c

PLENTY OF FRYING CHICKENS

City Grocery
J. E. ROPFH

WE DELIVER

Continuing Our

»y-
■a Williams of 
arents, Mr. ar 
ms here Thu

A. Messer mo' 
n business Th
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while Wvrk
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, and Mr*. Cl 
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K u e ,  returned 
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Relative*.

Opportunity Prices On Standard Merchandise Of Hanna-Pope Style and Qu
Ladies Rayon

Hloomcrs & Step-Ins
Regular 49c and 98c values.

Entire Stock Ladies' Spring A Summer

Dresses 1-4 to 1-2 Off
39< One Special Rack, $9.50 to $27.50 values. 

Slightly damaged.

Men's Fine
Dress Shirts

Woven Madras and 
Broadcloth. $1.50 to 1̂  

values, now

One Assortment of Ladies
Rayon Undies

Bloomers, Shorts, Vests, etc 
Tailored and lace trimmed 
styles 95c to $1.50 values.

$3.85

79*
One Special Table of Spring & Summer

MILLINERY
Values $2.95 to $5.95, to close out at

98*
A  Small Assortment I

$1 Dress Shirts J
Special for this sale

p* are doing 
•tl-
is Rosa Lee \N 
end visiting f 

"tephens ai 
md family 

Lake Wednei 
a nice trip 

s Lucile Pain 
e, Texas, is 
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to Children 
eek. They 

Is trip, but

36 Inch
(■eorgette Crepe

Newest shades. beautiful 
quality. Regular $1.48 value, 

per yard

$1.00
One Lot of Allen A  Silk

HOSIERY

6 9 1  r WEB!

$1.19
Service Weights and Chiffons, broken sizes, 

$1.50 to $1.95 values

Men's Blue Denim!
220 WL Overalb

Per pair only.

John Ca| 
near Ij 
and reli

Regular 98c Quality
ShantunK

in solid colors only. Clot 
ing out at, per yard

79* 69*

79*
All Men a Light Colored

Spring Suits
with 2 pair of trousers, to 

close out at

$1 0 9 512
Bin Ben OverullJ

Our leading brand— a 
derful value at

|rrtt and Rut 
ome from a 

Irealtive* in 
and Mr*. 

Inllo visited 
l  olf. here Su 
lien Henry i? 
Tlutni- of bi-

A. B. Ilenr 
and Mr*, 

kphi* visited 
Mr. and Mi

IJ* and J. H 
Isiness trip I

36 Inch
A. B. C. Prints

choice assortment of
bright new patterns Our 

leading 25c seller.

Three Dozen Pairs of

Men’s Fine Dress Pants
Unfinished Worsteds and light shades. Regular 

$3.50 to $6.00 values.

Fine Quality Blue and I
Work Shirt."
Coat style, at

Hiny llampt 
[writing.

and Mr*, 
from Flomoi 
I A. B. Hem 

and Mr*, 
• te r  visited

Regular 19c Value
F«nt Color Prints

Newly arrived patterns, clos
ing out at, per yard

$1.98
Hanna-Pope&Coj „

49* tre will lx 
y night.

All
(.adieu' Shm**>l

broken lota and I 
sizes, closing out * i
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O and ANNEX

jer llunsucker of Ashtola 
with C. 11. Walling here

lay.
is Eula Messer returned to 
Worth Monday alter a two 

visit with her parents, Mr. 
Irs. T. A. Messer, here, 

and Mrs. C. 0. Hutfmaster 
in, John Albert, were visi- 
n Giles Tuesday.

and Mrs. Henry King and 
iter, blanche, of Tascosa, 
visitors here Saturday, 
and Mrs. Billie Williams 
in Carey the past week-

11 Walling returned to his 
here Saturday after a stay 

Jt Worth and Cleburne vis- 
friends and relatives, 
ses Essie and Duenna Cope 
es and Veta Brown of Mem- 
risited in the home of Edna 
fa llin g  Saturday and Sun- 
f the past week.
I. T. A. Messer left Thurs-

ar Again

MEMPHIS 

T T E X A S

sx Drugs

-They will only 
ise our studio

lo accompany her grandchil- 
llarry, Claudia Kaye, Paula

lorothy Messer to their home 
aremore, Oklahoma, 
s. W. S. Messer of Brice 
the week here visiting her 

iter, Mrs. J. G. Cameron.
. and Mrs. Charlie Riddle- 
r and daughter, Billy Joyce, 
narillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron last Saturday and 
iy.
is Williams of Carey visited 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
ims here Thursday of last

A. Messer motored to Qua- 
>n business Thursday of last

A good rain ^ould be greatly 
appreciated by the farmers in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Cope and 
children of Memphis spent the 
past week-end here with relatives.

Mrs. Then Johnson and chil
dren, Ida Lou and Robert, are 
■pending the week at Boden with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Albert 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Heck Cope came 
from Vernon Friday night and 
spent Saturday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Cope.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Kanson and 
family spent the fourth of July at 
Harding s Ranch and Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass with a 
number of their friends from Med
ley, enjoyed a picnic at the Spald
ing home near the Finch ranch 
July 4.

Then Johnson of Amarillo 
spent Sunday here with his fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith came 
down from Boden Friday night 
and spent Saturday and Sunday 
here in the W. L. Cope home.

Travis Campbell spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with relatives.

Mrs. J. G. Cameron and Miasea 
Edna !,ec Wallings and Veta 
Brown of Memphis visited here 
Sunday.

Tom Stotts ia spending the week 
here from Baton, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Edwards and 
son, Jack, o f Iowa Park, visited 
here in the Harvey Stotts home 
Sunday.

Miss Maurine Hoggard visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. C. Carson 
at Plaska the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crane and 
family of Kim, Colorado, visited 
in the K. M. Griffen home last 
week.

Miss Mary Sue Foster ia home 
again after a stay of some length 
in Memphis.

Little Iva Pearl Bryant of Lelia 
Lake is spending the week here 
with her aunt, Mrs. France G rif
fen.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Lemmon and 
Mrs. C. W. Greenwood were vis
itors in Pampa and Shamrock the 
fourth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grif
fen, July 6, a boy. The young 
man was named Bobby lee.

C. Huffmaster is suffering 
severely injured hand which 

while working on an uu-
>ile.
, and Mrs. Claude Hawkins 
hildren, Mary 1a>u and Mar
ine, returned Monday after 
nths' vacation near Fort 

where they visited friends 
datives.

Elmer Prater was a visitor in 
' Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Canada, of 
Parnell, entertained a number of 
relatives and friends Thursday 
night with a fish fry. The fi*n 
were cooked and served on large 
tables in the yard to Mr. and Mrs. 
Parge Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Franklin, Mrs. C. C. Walton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Neely, .Sam Can
ada and daughter, Billie Jean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neely, El
don Walton, Barney Walton, 
Woodrow Canada, Hill Neely, 
Misses Ethel Neely, Delta Neely, 
Avis Walton, Hazel Walton. Den- 
nie Neely, Louise Marr, Murphy 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Kube 
Canada. All reported a good 
time.

Louis Canada, Gerald Canada, 
Murphy Johnson, * James Canada 
und Misses Louise Marr and Ethel 
Nivens were Estelline visitors Sat
urday.

Mra. John Neely, Mrs. Will 
Neely, Misses Delta, Ethel, and 
Dennie Neely, Ethel Nivens, Gene
vieve Rodgers of Estelline, Mur
phy Johnson, Eldon Walton, 
George Canada, of Childress, War- 
ney Walton, Woodrow Canada, 
Hill Neely, Bert Gavin, Thomas 
Marr, Opal Neely and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Marr and daughters, 
Frances and Ixruise, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neely 
Sunday.

George Canada of Childress 
was a visitor here the past week
end.

Mr. and Mra. Parge Winn, Mrs. 
S. T. Winn and three daughters. 
I/ola, Lain and Nora Winn, spent 
the fourth in Oklahoma, returning 
Sunday.

Miss Louise Marr was a Weath
erly visitor Friday and Friday 
night.

Herbert Neely and Woodrow 
Canada were Memphis visitors 
Friday night.

Mis« Ethel Nivens and Mrs. 
Faye Wilson of Weatherly were 
Parnell visitors Saturday.

In many cases when you think 
your car needs an overhaul Job 
because o f using too much oil the 
real need is only a set of the right 
size piston rings. We sell the 
Pedrick in ail sizes— the Com 
pression. Plain Oil and Sectional 
Oil. Webster Bros. lc

Miss Oma Wilson o f Canyon 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
snd Mrs. T. T. Loard Sunday and 
Monday.

FAIRVIEW

Men's Fine
Dress Shirts
i Madras and Prffl 
doth. $1.50 to $4 

value*, now

mall Assortment
1 Dress
al for this

ips are doing nicely at the 
int.
is Rosa Lee Waites spent the 
end visiting friends at Brice. 
[•Stephens and family, Jim 
r and family went fishing at 
Lake W’edncsday. They re

ft nice trip and good luck. 
Lucile Painter, recently of 

__i, Texas, is at home visit
o r  parents this week, 
in Waites was a Lakeview 
r Saturday.
. and Mrs. M. E. Ellis of 
are visiting their daughter, 

Ray Roundtree this week.
'en Scroggins was a Memphis 
ir Saturday.
„  Haseltine Bradley accom- 
■d her sister, Mrs. Park Bol- 
lome last week. She is plan- 
to  go to Colorado for the 
ler.

Stephens was a visitor in 
[view Saturday, 
in Stephens and Jim Painter 

to Childress Lake fishing 
£week. They reported an en- 

trip, but no fish.S h ir t i fc '
i sale,

6 9 1 1'WEBSTER
-

en's Blue Denim]

0 W t  Overall)
Per pair only.

John Caps and daughter 
near l.akeview visited 

ids and relatives here last

694
if Ben Overall!
id in g  b ra n d —  «  
le r fu l v a lu e  at

frit and Ruby Henry return- 
j>me from a visit with friends 
[realtives in Clarendon, 
r. and Mrs. Carl Wolf from 
rillo visited Carl's father. W. 
rolf, here Sunday.
[len Henry is very ill here at 

ome of his parents, Mr. and 
' A. B. Henry.
r. and Mrs. M. W. Ward of 
phis visited Mrs. Ward’s par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cochran, 

May.
1J. and J. H. Robertson made 
ainess trip to Borger Thura-

nny Hampton ia very ill at 
{writing.

uality Blue and

Work Shirt>
Coat style, at

and Mrs. Tom Bynum and
’ “  ' ndYom Flomont visited My. an 

| A. B. Henry Sunday.
and Mrs. R. 8. Bradley -ind 

pter visited friends here Sat-

494 ere w ill be a singing here 
ly  night.

Ladies’ Shot"*
broken lots and I 
sizes, closing out *1

lc SI. 
S2.95

►t ic e  t o  c a r  o w n e r s
have a complete stock of 

rk Piston Rings in stock to 
|l cars and trucks. Webster

lc
(k Smith o f Wichita Falls, 
er of Mrs. S. J. Erskine. who 

[killed in the car«accidsnt 
of Memphis Monday morn- 

spent the day her* and ac- 
anied the body to Hubbard 

[ where burial took place.

V ^ h e r e  a r e
Scores of Wonderful 
Values Offered To You 

Weekly On Stone’s 
TUESDAY BARGAIN 

DAY
MEN S SILK SOX

New  patterns. 49c values. 3 for

$1.00
Tuesday Only

Girls'

HOUSE DRESSES
$1.50 values. 2 for

989

Corticelli

SILK THREAD

The rain last week was appre
ciated.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the fourth o f July visit
ing in Clarendon and Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleaton visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Kippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard King of 
Pampa spent the week-end with 
the latter's mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Craig,

Jim and Iutnham Nelson of 
Nrwlin spent Saturday night with 
Rayburn Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mack and 
Rose Mary Corley o f Port Arthur 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Patrick.

Coy Hall of Springfield, Illinois, 
has been visiting on his farm 
home here the past two weeks.

K. M. Craig was a Memphis vis
itor Monday.

Several young people o f this 
community attended the party 
given by Mrs. O. Wright Saturday 
night.

Marion Nelson spent Saturday 
night with Robert Stevens.

! ■ "  i i- jTi n aii |T 
tie son visited her father, Mr. 
Uardenhire at Lakeview Satur

day and Sunday.

UITORMISQ
I f  a collum by |J

T. R.

Not a long while ago a bill was 
introduced in the slate legisla
ture which provided that ail peo- ' 
pie who drive cars must have a 
driver's license, but the bill was 
killed in the lower house. I f  
any one has ever slopped to con
sider this subject careiully, i be-! 
Have they will come to the con-] 
elusion tnal a bill of this nature 
should hr passed. Accidents o f
ten occur which are caused by 
some ear driver not signaling to { 
the ear behind him properly. Many 1 
people who drive cars never make 
any signal whatsoever tq the car] 
behind them when they start to [ 
make a left hand turn, a right, 
hand turn, or in slowing down.

uni ne in
pavement to warn the approach
ing car. The turn is so abrupt 
that a car coming at a fast rat.- 
o f speed is unable to make it. 
Many times the driver does nut 
notice the curve signal placed on 
the pavement by the highway de
partment. I f  some sort of lighted 
device was placed about 200 feet 
from the curve, the drivers would 
be on the alert and Occidents 
would be prevented.

— x-x---
I f  Hall County would provide 

soma sort o f warning device in

^ W. „ f,. V
I vide a like warning device on tbt 
i other side of the railroad. This 
] is a problem that needs immediate 
attention and consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Teer and Mat- 
dames Earl Alexander, Carl Ben
nett, Jr., Barcus Antrobus and

I Clarence Miller of Clarendon 
.spent Monday in Memphis on sc- 
I count of the auto accident whan 
Mrs. 8. J. Erskine was instantly
killed en route to Clarendon to 
visit her sister, Mrs. B. F. Kirt-
ley-

IS
LOVE
stronger than 1 H E  L A W ?

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Brown 
and Mrs. B. Brown o f Amherst 
visited relatives in this commun
ity Friday. Mr. and Mr-. Don
nie Brown were en route to Hol
lis for a visit with their parent*.

The home demonstration club 
o f this community will meet with 
Mr*. E. W. Pate on Friday, July 
10.

Mrs. K. W. Brown, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
K. E. Lowe, for the past four 
months, ha* returned to her home 
at Hollis.

Miss Joye Bradford o f Plaska 
visited Lois Malloy over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe and

The provisions of the bill were 
\ designed primarily to obtain state 
revenue. The people of Texas 

! have enough taxrs on their shout-1 
I ders, and should not have others 
| aUded to the load. Every car 
driver, the bill stated, must pay 

] a fee to obtain the license. Why 
can’t we have a law, as California 
has, concerning driving licenses? 
They have no fee, but every car 
driver must have a driver's li
cense. If  the driver makes a mis
take in driving, or violates some 
traffic regulation that he hat been 
told about a number of times, his 
driver’s license may be revoked 
or he may be suspended from driv
ing a car over a period of time. 
This would cause many people to 
drive more cautiously in Texas 
and many accident* which are 
avoidable could be remedied, if 
such were in effect here.

The abrupt curve at the end of 
the north pavement has claimed

A beautiful woman and The 
Law—reached for the same man 
aI I he same time—and out o f 
this came a dash of human emo
tions—strange, fierce, amazinfl
‘ ‘ The Law ,”  Msry cried s» Bob 
While, “ I ssved you—from Death — 
Death that dehet all law u! man You 
may have baau * bandit — oa outlaw
— but now you're mint — mi ne 1 I ’ ll 
fcghf —Tba Law —nothing can taka you
— avar — KVF.S!”  aha aercamad — 
» H I % — II  the door — there earn* — 
a crash -another man —on hia ehoat
— the gleam of a aberif’ • atari . , . 

Hera, ia this terrific climca of cloab-

ing human emotions. what could Msry 
do to save Bob While from that ra- 
leetla ta  A rm  ol The Law  whiab 
would drag him away to prieoa — 
crush her heart — aad wrack loroeer 
her oaly hope for love and happiaeeaf  

You must read for yourself this 
emesiag true-life story HIS OWN LAW
— of how a beautiful woman (ought 
with all the madness o f a ogress — 
used all the subtle wile* a woman 
knows — to hold bar man whom aka 
had claimed from the very jaws al 
Daalh and dated the mightiest Law a f 
tba land lo taka. Read HI* OWN LAV
— complets ia August TRUB (TORY 
MAGAZINE Your oopy — gat It — 
road it today I

True S ltry  Scar h  s i c  Ir te d ta il r r r r r  Ifesday might seer
lit .  A t  aad A . B C. «ed  AetweeS. 10.00 edec* Arm Far* time.

40,000
Conoco Passport Holders 

are on Vacation Highways

5 9
Tuesday Only

Tuesday Only Unbleached Domestic
Per yard

CORSOLETTES

Vnluea up to $4.95 74
494

Tueaday Only

Tuesday Only

Boya’

WASH SUITS

Many other article* priced 
apecially for our Tueaday 

Bargain Day

$1.98 values

399
Tuesday Only

< £ to n e J b e p a c tm e n t$ o n ,
i ( e > r /> o  / i i  t •’ t t

Th ese  motorists have requested and received free 1931 
Passports from the Conoco Travel Bureau. In addition 
more than a million arc using Conoco Road Maps. N o w  

they arc on the highways o f  America... fishing in the Minne
sota Lakes, view ing new scenes in the Rockies, lazying thru 
restful days in the Ozarks,exploring historic spots in the East... 
swimming, golfing...en joying vacation time to the utmost.

As these motorists travel the highways Conoco stations w ill 
be their stopping places for service and information. These 
stations arc not merely sales points for Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline and Conoco Balanced Blend 
Gasoline; each is a field outpost o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau, 
rendering many special services, which include:

Local Road Information Fishing Information
Hotel Information Package Checking
Mail Forwarding Camp Information

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs and 
Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau... maintained by the Continental 
O il G )m pany...is the only free national service o f  its kind. It 
is the culmination o f  years o f  grow th  o f  the idea o f  service 
to travelers, dating from the earliest days o f  the oil industry. 
This free service is at your command, whether you plan a 
long trip or a short one. Stop at Conoco stations, identified 
by the Red Triangle; call on Conoco men for service. Y ou ’ll 
find each a well-informed friend.

CONOCO
T R A V E L  B U R E A U

'0

N O C : o l

1
r

C O N T I N E N T A L  OIL BLOC.
D E N V E R ,  C O L O R A D O

M A I N T A I N E D  BY

C O N T I N E N T A L  
O I L  C O M P A N Y
I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  O B  
A M E R I C A N  M O T O R I S T *

J\



(Continued trout page 1)

Membership Education. Alien 
Grundy. Turner Lewis, Jeff Wat
son; Program, Turner Lewis, 
Henry Read, Kuweit Clark, Cear- 
ley Kinard; Public Information, 
Russell Clark. Wayne Thomas, 
Ernest Clark; Rural - Urban, 
Wayne Thomas, Walter Hightow
er, Amos Evan*. Student Loan, 
Wiley Orr, Will Quigley, Horace 
Jackson, Prank Koihall; Voca
tional, Prank Phelan, Will Quig 
ley. Prank Foxhall, Ralph Cabs

Lights o’ 
os Angeles

■r Earl C- Johaaoa

Changes Madt
(Continued from page 1)

teee on Monday morning, July IS. 
at 10 o’clock in Mrs. Roy L. 
Guthrie’s office. At this meet 
ing, she wishes to get the orga 
mxatioa of Adult Health Clubs ef-1 
fee ted Miss Jones believes this
is a significant part o f her sum

program and since the Hall 

her Junior Health Clubs’ work
3Kunty schools will open early

will take a considerable part of 
her time soon. Summer round 
upa, special home visits, infant 
and pre-school conferences and 
distribution of literature will also 
he discussed

On The Level—
(Continued from page 1)

career or profession although I 
recognise its value and behave in 
It thoroughly.

My caller asked me what per 
ventage e f the Rotary club would 
he interested in taking a course 
o f seven lectures in public •leak
ing. 1 started to tell him ..bout 
one tenth of oae percent, bat I 
asndifii rt my mental estimate by 
aaytag. “ 1 have no idea.”  He ak . 
wd about business men in gener 
al here in Memphis and I told him 
I did not think the public speak
ing idea would bear much fruit 
in Memphis this summer, as peo 
pie were trying too hard along 

■other lines.

We must have talked far thirty 
minutes, or longer. I wanted to 
tell my caller that regardless of 
the •*>-’ h- he,I Lm ailed

speak;eg elsmses at Wight
Its Palh». Vernon and Childress, 
th ru  ghoul northwest Trias and 
ehewherr-und even though he had 
been fa pqx** for three years, 
and''urns efhforatly qualified to 
teach public > peaking as public 
saeaMM wa*-W ver taught be- 
I s r a Y e N  n<>rtq|nk he could get 
a 'lass e f 25 {>■ >ple here inter
ested in a rour*«* this cummer, 
unless he paid dirk to take i t

However. I didn’t say anything 
Tike that lid  told me he wot Id
come hark and give r t (p h
tnnity te Join later rf ne secured

I informed him I did
n't think >t would he no cssary, 
It hasn't been ,*Oiis it all I have 
ta da”  he said* What a break'

■ fr*

LAKEV1EW
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Logan and 

daughter, Mildred, ot Cl..vie. New 
Mexico. spent the week-end here 
netting relatives

R. C. Ellis has a aew home un
der roast ruction new.

Miss Uirtrodv Luna has return
ed from f la p s  .where she has 
been vtsilicv relatives.

Bro. Will R. Nelson filled hi* 
appointment at the Leslie Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Meaoham 
aad daughter. Anita, of Memphis 
visited her mother. Mrs. W. S. 
Gosdm. Sunday.

Miss Edna tierlach, of Memphis, 
is visitiag iB the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schillings! this week.

Mr. and Mr*, f . B. Duran and 
daughter*. Carmen and Vera, re
lumed Friday from Amarillo and 
Pnmpn where they visited her Ms. 
tern Mrs. Clifford Bennett and 
Mm. Bob Berman

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Cunning 
ham and children, Henry Jr., and 
Nell. made a business trip to 
Memphis Tuesday.

Bros. Otbe Apple, pastor of the 
First Methodist church here, is 
holding a revival meeting at Imd- 
sonville this week.

A greet many attended prayer 
meeting Wednesday night which 
was held at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Olliner of Ver
non. spent the week-und with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Goadia.

Mr. and Mr*. Shirey Patrick had 
as their guest* Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. Mnck and Muw Rose
mary Carter from Fort Arthar. 
Texas. also Mr*. Wade Patrick 
and daughter*. Mandt» and Be
atrice, from Eli and Mr*. W. &. 
Gosdln of Lakeview.

< E ditor’s N e ts i ' ’ L igh t’ ,  a* 
Lea ^ taga la *." new* aad terse 
com m ent, sheet La* Angeles 
and H ollyw ood— p oa gse t para- 
graphs from  the P ac ific— w ill 
appear ta The Dem ocrat at in
terval*. The celam a is w ritten  
by Earl C. John.oe, form er edi
tor o f T b .  Hall C o ea ty  Herald, 
oka  is well haowa ta Memphis

.)

Mayor Potter, who recently 
brought I/O* Angela* no much pub
licity. mostly unfavorable, when 
he refused to drink n toast to 
something or somebody at Paris 
recently, the other day pulled an
other classic “ boner.”  The Na
tional Educational Society, com-

T H E  M E M P H I S

which was the least sentence he] 
could give them, but the brave 
cop* have clear consciences. 

o-O-o
We perhaps shouldn't blame Los 

Angeles' finest, for they have a 
hard time. Just now, they are 
being hindered in the perform
ance of their duty by rabid radio 
fans. The police department has 
recently put into operation a radio 
broadcasting station and n fleet 
of radio equipped cars. On re
ceipt of the news of a crime any
where in the city, the word is 
flashed to the cruising cops, who 
rush to the scene. Lately, they 
have been arriving to find the 
streets blocked on all sides of 
said scene by hundreds of motor
ists who also received the police 
flash and beat them to iL Now 
thev want a law to prevent the 
ordinary radio fan from listening 
in on the police messages. 

o-O-o
Air travel is getting within the 

mean* of the average man out i

mm
M r. and

ser's sister who lives on the Plain*.
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Dennis and 

daughter, Ara Kaye, returned 
■ 1 ■ 1 ■ 1 home Sunday from the Plains
Mrs. Claude Hickey; where they have been visiting

are visiting Mrs. Hickey’s mother 1 ‘ >»*ir children the past week, 
this week at Quitaque. Henry Foster made a business

W. E. Williams and daughters, rtrip to Vernon Monday.
Lois and Bobbie, were aceompa- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams 
nied by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. W’ il- an(j daughter, Roselyn, went to 
liams and daughter. Maxing, an Memphis Monday on buainsas.
a visit to Lett’s Ranch, six miles 
south of Quitaque last week, 

id Mrs. J

posed o f educators from all over Tui.i ... i-.ith is  air-minded ceuntry. This

fe °.f  st ££ i
‘an add re** of welcome by . S " * *  *“ P Itured

Mayor Porter, a* is customary at 
*urh affair*. The hour for the 
opening arrived, but the mayor 
was miming. Holding the con
vening of the* meeting for *ome 
time, those in charge hoped his 
honor would show up. but in vain, 
and the se*aion had to be opened 

out the msysr'i speech. The 
evening editions of the papers 
contained an apology from his 

>r. pleading that he had for- 
en the engagement And 

what a hit that made with the 
hundreds e f  teacher* in the city 
for the big cenvetnion.

o-O-o
And while we’re on the subject

and down the coast from Los An
geles. with fares by plane cheaper 
than rail fare for the same trip. 
And they’re running a plane every 
two hour* in each direction. Tune 
your ear for a strenuous howl 
from the railroads.

o-O-o
Los Angeles has many quaint 

customs, and one o f the strangest 
to us is that o f the citixens who 
tire of life and don't wnnt to wait 
for the grim reaper. Nine times 
out of ten. they hunt a high 
building or > bridge and jump off. 
The famous Arroya Seco bridge 
in Pasadena has seen the demise 
of half a hundred by this route.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mor
rison at Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Wheeler 
are the proud parents of a 7 1-2 
pound baby boy, born July 4.

Robert Wllilam* i* visiting rel
ative* in Childress this week.

Singing was held Sunday after
noon at the Baptist and Methodist 
church.

Miss Bobbie William* entertain
ed at her home Tuesday after
noon with a party for the inter-' 
mediate hoy* Sunday school class. 
Many game* were played and 
prises given. Refreshments were 
served tsy the following: Adrian 
McDaniel. John 1/smh. Royce Har
well. E. J. Evan*. Winfred Mc
Daniel and Misses Frances Foster 
and Roselyn William*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tacquard 
and family spent from Thurtday 
until Sunday at Groesbeck. They 
were accompanied by Mr*. Tnc- 
quard's parents.

T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L O P E N S
The vacation training school! 

opened Monday morning at the, 
First Methodist church with ap
proximately dk young people pres- 

I ent from the junior and prtmary 
grades.

The school was opened with a ' 
devotional by Dr. E. K. Robinson, 
on the subject o f "The Black j 
Pony.”  Mias lone Webster di-j 
rected the music, and Mrs. Frank

directed th« 
tised story telling using 
the subject. The hand: 
gram waa commenced 
Ira Hammond and W. A 
son in charge. Prixe* wiL 
fried at the close of UtJ 
for the most efficient 
in the handicraft depart!

Sessions begin at eight| 
and last until eleven '< 
the mornings. Mrs. C. WJ 
is director of the school.

Special price o f $1 on ladies 
fine Mesh Hose, 11.49 value. Fri
day. Saturday and Monday at 
The Marilyn Shoppe. 1c

Jot Montgomery of McLean was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Wednesday. •

[£<junoqe' —  n\fJtoo ycu J
4ua+  in  qow q  o/wAihi -

cSntrhei
)cnr^ ' Aifoi*xd x - m
,nSS4L  | tT ^ ll  I

Mr. and Mrs. Thedora Sasser

O.L.C.  K I N  A R 6
I N I U K A N t l

t r i h W i M  « * • WO'

of teachers and their conventions, | The City Hall recently served as 
quite a sensation waa caused dur- a jumping o ff place for a man 
mg the NKA convention when a | tired o f the depression. The en- 
Lo* Angeles lady teacher in the trances to the many traffic tun- 
puhli pools, in an address be-1 nets through the mountain* in the
fore the assembled delegates, ad- city are favorite places to shuf-
muted that for the past ten yean > fie o ff this mortal coil, and just 
she had been teaching commun- the other day a woman dived from
urn. or what amounted to the 'he cornice of a department store
“ red” doctrine, to her pupils. She I in the middle of the downtown 
made no apologies about the mat- district, barelv missing several 
t*r. and seemed to feel that it : pedestrian*. This way o f going 
ww* most commonplace. out has the advantage that once

o-O-o started vou can't back out. but It
The fellow who wants to know i* awfully messy.

“ what'* in a name" might be in- o-O-o
tm yted  to know that w . have TjrkeU >re „ lr^ d „ „  u U  for

r.?.1.,:']:"',';.. - ' r i p ' < °  .*>

Enjoy that long-desired vacation 
trip with one of these good 

used cars.

•Dr. |i/os Angelc* next year. In a la-dentists in Lo*
r* m m  -  £ £ £  we m a t  f

not inclined to believe everything. , bout th„ tr, m,„,| prepara-
W” Hon* thi. citv is making to care
we asked the f.rat named doctor! fo f ^  >thM„  and *pectators
to Op^rmu on our molar*. *4 theao international »port*.

„  . (Southern California never Ho**,
Another Hollywood romance th ilv , half-wav. and this will not I 

has gone on the rock*. Loretta I ^  mn 
>»unK ta »»uinf Grant Either* for
divorce. Over the protests of her Beautiful quality mesh hose.I

Dodge Victory' Six Sedan (1928)--------$450
Chevrolet Sedan (1927 )-----------------  200
Chrysler Sedan (1928) -----------------  150
Chevrolet Coupe (1928 )-----------------  200
Chevrolet Coupe (1929 )-----   250
Chevrolet Touring (1925) Two, each -- 25
Ford Truck (1925)...... .......... - ............  100
Chevrolet Truck (1928) ------------------  300
Essex Coupe (1928) ------------------------  225
Whippet Four 2-Door Sedan (1929) -- 250 
Whippet Six Sedan (1929)---------------  350

These cars are in good condition, and are 
priced low for quick sale. Come in 

and look them over.

SEE

J. D. MAY
613 MAIN ST. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

parents, they eloped seven days rerulnrlv at * 1 .49. special
km  than a year before the div.irce j for SI Friday. Saturday and Mon- 
wtksn was ftieil. chartering an air. | d>v >t The Marilyn Shoppe. 1c 
plane to Nevada, where they were Ru,*,ll E. Baldwin. David Hud- 
mfrned. Vkw »i«>  Yeung claim. ^  , n(! y*i)an<| left W.-dnes-
liraok failed to, provide her with | for ,  vacation and fishing 
the “ common necemitie* o f life.”  ,Hp iB Colorado.
He probably failed to buy her,
more than a half a d » :e n  fu r  |  ---------“ jT .  _
coat* aad three automobiles n L o s t  2 0  L b * .  O f  r a t

In Ju tt 4 Week*

Sandwich
4

Specials

in Gibson and di 
Ith, of Winnsboi 

m visit with he 
Harrison. They 

ime from a visit wi 
[l ’ampa.
iUlard o f Clarend 
lis visitor Sunday 

H. Lucas and 
|mock of AIcKinnc 
|k for a visit wi< 

and sister, Mrs

for Saturday

kd Mrs. Burl Tayl 
)n Saturday to ta 

Smith and di 
Inn, who had bei 
Ire for several da; 
| Sunday, 
onnitta Blair of 

this week visi 
J. M. Lane. 

Jordon Caldwc 
lldred and Dorotl 
fichita Falls w tr 
ne of Mr. and M 

lore Saturday a

For •  delightful variation in your menus, serve a pi< 
meal at home. Your family will enjoy it.

Vienna Sausage

T O  C A R  O W
> a complete i 

’iston Rings in 
■  and trucks.

niliams o f Dalli 
the home of 5 

Hamilton he

Potted Meats
R. Jones and s< 
er mother, Mr 

daughter, J 
siting Mrs. Jot 

Anxona, wen 
Monday foi

Tasty Sandwich Spread
Full Pint

Deviled Ham
Or Deviled Chicken, can

Crackers
Sal tines, 15c ilixe_______________________  l̂ Of
Pullman Bread
Per loaf -----  ---------  - «Ii0 i

rtunity! Arl 
offered for 49c 

Annex Drug 
urday and Mo 

Bnes, manager 
rtment Stop 

rdsy until Tu 
usines*.

Imn Hamilton o 
fourth here 

N. and San

Mrs. Seth F 
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PHONE 262-600
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I/oe Angeles police are very 

husy now suppressing a threaten
ing “ crime wave." Two arrests 
have been made for gambling 
within the past week, in both cases 
the offenders being desperate 
character* who were whiling 
swray the time with "penny ante.”  
The firmt ra*e resulted in the ar
rest of six middle-aged women 
,who were shuffling .the paste
board* in the privacy o f a home. 
Tile second was the apprehension 
of a half dnten folks, including 
wives and daughter*, who were 
indulging in a little game at a re
ception given hy the Mscabees in 
their lodge room. O f course, the

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, 
Mo., write*: " I ’m only 28 year* 
old and weighed 170 pounds until 
taking one box o f your Kruschenj 
Salt* ju»t 4 week* ago. I now' 
weigh 150 pound*. I also have; 
more energy and furthermore I've 
never had a hungry moment-”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a gU*s of hot water every mom-1 
ing before breakfast— an 86 centi 
brittle lasts 4 weeks— you can get j  
Kruschen at Tarver's Pharmacy 
or any drug store in America. If 
not joyfully satisfied after the I 
first bottle— money back. (Adv.)

Kiser* Madeline and Margaret 
r a f Dimmitr raane Tuesday for 
indefinite visit here with their 
rain, I-avesta Johnson.
Jift* an to 23-60 in value of 
ed for 49c Fridav. Saturday 
I Monday at Ore's Gift Shop; 
I Annex Drug Rtore. Watch I 
• display window*. Icj
Mia* Dollie Kemp, saleslady at 
Idwin Dry Good* rtore. left 
■radar morning for her vac* | 
i to be spent with her parents 
Tioga. She will aleo visit la 
t Worth.
Ipecial Dress Sale at The Mar 
i Shopne Friday. Saturday and 
Pillar Models up to 914.50 of 
*d for 29.95. Ie

Absolutely Free!
Saturday, July 11

Your Number Is

We are giving away absolutely free

1 Sack Tip Top Err 
Mash.

t Sark Merit Milk 
Maker

1 Sack Shorts 
1 Sack Bran

OT 2210

Clip out thi* advertisement and com e and see us Sat
urday, Y ou may be one of tbe winners

We are always in the market for your poultry, cream. 
"MR* *nd junk Also, for the present, we are buying 
and selling Hogs of practically all claaaea. A  full line 
of feeds and hay priced right.

Home of the Kinard Kooler
Keep* milk sweet for drinking-4-butter firm— food 
from souring —-cresun from boding-—eggs fresh water 
cool for drinking— either all or separately Let us tell 
you about it. Continuous cooling— the first cost the 
only cost.

HALL COUNTY PRODUCE CO.
Only Produce East o f tbe R. 

T«
R. Tracks

Mrs. W ill 1 
William o f St< 

nd son, Edwai 
jH 1’- and Mrs. J<> 

nville retumc 
tnd Mr*. Seth I 
ucah Tuesday 
ernl days here 
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King* and d 
thousand milt 
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Mr*. J. D. H. 

man O’Quill < 
neaday for a 
o f Mr. and V 

1 Mr. and M
Think what you can do with the money you sare by trading at the Farmer* Union Supply Co? In a month's tim* Mr. and Mrs. H 

our price* will afford you no small sum in savings. And if you trade hero regularly, these savings will grow to -Vt" nn ar<‘ par' nt

really substantial amount of money. Prove it to yourself by trading with us this month.

BEANS Groat Northern, 17 lbs. 

BEANS Largo Limas, 11 lb*. . .  

BEANS Small Limas, 14 lbs. . .  

BEANS Mexican Pintos, 30 lba.

APRICOTS oo, . . . .
DRIED APRICOTS N.. «** „  
MEAL 
PEACHES
BLACKBERRIES N„

Fresh Ground, per sack

I Geld Bar, No. 2 H . d iced  or halves

Crop, gal. .

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

50s 
11c 
43c 
21c 
48c

RICE to*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
EXTRACTS All flavors, 2 o x ._ _ _  18c
LARD s-n, B«i».. . . . . . . . . . . . 85c

SALT 3-n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
SUGAR 2&.n> u.k. . . . . . . . . $1.2
JAR RUBBERS „  -  -  5C
ALFALFA HAY P„ S O f e
WHEAT *.. . . . . . . . . . $1
WHEAT CHOPS , « * . . . . .  $1.1
BARLEY CHOPS,oo *.. . . .
BRAN ,ooiu. . . . . . . . . .
OATS Texas Red, sacked, per b u ._____ . . .

GREEN GASOLINE _ . . . .
WHITE GASOLINE ̂ , , ^ . 0  
KEROSENE, . . 35c
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8-lb. Bucket

GUARANTEED EGGS
We have no special

FAT FRYERS

are comp 
attery a 

and
^  ^ _ e w  low r

AUTO OILS . . . . . . . . 20c „  L
Kuhn

quart . Mangv^

FRESH COUNTRY BUTT I * |
or special day* on which to buy. You can shop with confidence at osar three stores. Comple

Farmers Union Supply Co.
TW O DELIVERIES 

MEMPHIS
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY 

ELI
PHONE
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one beirin at tighJ 
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als
relay

ro m l (vents
In Gibson and daughter, 

Sth, of Winnsboro came 
sr a visit with her broth

I f  your car is pumping oil and 
you do not want to pay for an

Harrison. They are en 1 overhaul Job— put in Pedrick Sec-

east ot the Mississippi and north i «t■' i 'i.ito Ifli-a " "vanT grown
AMONG TEXAS FARM CROPS' seeming to prefer a dry potato, i Texas, but to the fact that t

Thir is due, Crosier Believes, not I yam is not widely advertised 
only to the comparative news of | the east.Although the fact is not gener

ally known, sweet potatoes rank 
seventh among Texas agricultural 
crops in value, according to E. T. 
Crosier, inspector In the state de
partment on agriculture. In a sum

from a visit with reia- .?M Btwy  *.?d drW* j state °n d^vcl^plng and" orotert*

serve a
njoy H.

25
l i

|Pampa. 
lUlard o f Clarendon was 
tis visitor Sunday.

H. Lucas and Mrs. J. 
|mock of McKinney came 
tk for a visit with their 

and sister, Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. Burl Taylor went 
Saturday to take Mrs. 
Smith and daughter, 

Inn, who had been their 
Ire for several days. They 
].Sunday.
unnitta Blair of Welling, 
b-e this week visiting her 
, J. M. Lane.
Jordon Caldwell and 

lldred and Dorothy John- 
fichita Falls were guests 
ne o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

}ere Saturday and Sun-

TO CAR OWNERS
i a complete stock of 

'iston Rings in stock to 
■  and trucks. Webster 

lc
HUiams o f Dallas was a 
the home o f Mr. and 

Hamilton here last

i R. Jones and son. Rob
ber mother, Mrs. H. E.

eight thousand miles more 
ster Bros. l^.-ng this industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Ch.nceyl ' V l . n T * „ ,  T ' i T
and son, Victor, o f Dallas, spent I "
*----  Friday until Sunday with > Rrowers $7,-

daughter, Johnette,, Jack Grant.
r V

from
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Chancey and other relatives. They 
also visited his brother, Sam 
Chancey, at Lakeview while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Shelton 
and daughter, Bettie Jean, of 
Amarillo spent Saturday and Sun
day here with Mrs. Shelton's 
mother, Mrs. T. R. Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cobb and 
daughter, Ruby, and Mrs. Cobb's 
mother, Mrs. S. D. Holt, were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Shankle, K00 South 
Sixth street Thursday and Fri
day o f last week. Mrs. Holt is a 
sister of Mr. Shankle. They were 
en route to Missouri on a vaca
tion trip.

Beautiful g ift articles for 49c 
Friday, Saturday and Monday at 
Orr’s Gift Shop and Annex Drug 
Store. New items displayed each 
day. lc

Forrest Grant, formerly with 
the Wert Texas Utilities Com
pany here, but now o f Dalhart 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

siting Mrs. Jones from ! Delightful! Babv Face Lotion is 
, Aniona. went to Ok-1,old at The Marilyn Shoppe. «1 

Ity  Monday for a few

248,000. This sum was greater 
than the total value o f spinach and 
cabbage crops; the total returns! 
on the fruit crop, including citrus,1 
and more than the value o f the 
combined watermelon, cantaloupe 
and cucumber crops.

Despite the large production o f ; 
yams in Texas, the five principal! 
cities o f the state— San Antonio, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, El Paso and 
Houston'— imported more thnn
500 carloads from other states, 
indicating that the Texas market 
alone has not been exhausted.

It was a mistake. Crozier said, 
for growers to increase produc-1
tion without increases in curing 
'  '“ ties, si 

r supei
yam in flavor, sugar content and

crea
the cured potato, 

rly-i
facilities, since
is far superior to the newly-dug!

keeping qualities.
Potential Eastern markets fori 

the Texas potato have been hardly 
scratched, he said, the section

We wish to unnounce the ashoeiation of 

CARL M ELEAR

with the Memphis agency of the

Midland Life Insurance Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

W. C. Blankenship, General Agent

Special Agents

C. L  Colbert. Memphis, Tex.
H. A. Hodges. Memphis, Tex.
J. M. Weathersbee, Memphis. Tex.
Carl Melear, Memphia. Tex.

E. E. Slay, Newlin. Tex.

3 2
ortunity! Articles up 

fffered for 4»c at Orr’s 
Annex Drug Store on

bottle. tel
Willis Lemon* of Amarillo 

came Sunday and ia spending this 
week here visiting old friends. 

Guy Paintier, superintendent of
urday and Monday, lc i the Strickler Stores, o f Childress,

1 0 1

1 0 1

iroceil
>00

per bale _

95i

$nea, manager of the 
artment Store spent 

irday until Tuesday in 
‘business.
|ma Hamilton o f Denton 

fourth here with her 
, N. and Sam Hamil-

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
bter, Ann, Mr. and Mr*, 
rhett and Mrs. L. G.

Mrs. Mary E. Combest 
Paducah Tuesday to at- 
funeral of Mrs. Green 

lister of Mr. Pallmeyer 
l-in-law b f Mrs. Comhest.
Is held at Paducah at 3 
|Mrs. Powell had been ill 
>1 weeks and died Sun- 

at 10:30 at the family

d Mrs. Will Pallmeyer 
William o f Steinen Ed 
and son, Edward, Jr., of 

:h, and Mrs. John Wood 
nville returned home 

and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
ucah Tuesday and will 
eral days here a* their 
Ed and W ill Pallmeyer 
Wood are brothers and 
Seth Pallmeyer.
car is pumpingroil and 

ot want to pay for an 
>b— put in Pedrick Sec- 
Ritlg* and drive five 

thousand miles more, 
ire*., lc

Mra. J. D. Hedick and 
iman O'Quill of Austin 

nesday for a visit in 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 

id Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Hedick and 
inn are parents and sis- 

Bryan and Mrs. Hed- 
ister of Mrs. Dunbar, 
id Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
ghter. Jarquelee, left 
o spend a two weeks’ 
n Colorado.
e Wells left Wednesday 
Moore county to see 

harvesting of his wheat

er Prater and children.
Genevieve, and Billy Jo, 
day in Turkey.

Owens, G. D. Lee, and Kansas, and points in Oklahoma 
r, Miss Carrie Bell, le ft] before returning home, 
lor Carlsbad, New Mex- Any ladies hat at The Marilyn 

Shoppe for $1.44 Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Models both new 
and chic on display. lc

Mrs. C. P. Champion and sons. 
Ezell and Charles, spent from Fri
day until Sunday at Amherst and 
Luhboek. They went to Lubbock 
to make arrangements for Ezell 
to attend Texas Tech this Coming 
school year.

Mrs. Jack Figh and daughter. 
Pevgv. arrived in Memphis early 
Thursday morning for a visit with 

lc J friends. They were en route to 
rmer was a business ] the’e home at Dalhart after a visit 
maritlo Monday. In Dallas.

nic Gerlach Morris ac- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
irk, o f Houston, to 
nd Palo Duro canyon 
■nd. They visited the 
which is now open to

r car is pumping oil and 
t want to i>ay for an 
h— put in Pedrick Sec- 

Rings and drive five to 
and mile* more. Wcb-

waa a Memphis visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hamilton 

spent from Friday until Monday 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Loard. Mrs. Hamilton 
is attending the summer session 
at Northwest Texas State Teach
ers College at Canyon and Mr. 
Hamilton is with the Bell Tele
phone Company at Longview. Una 
T,oard took Mrs. Hamilton to 
Canyon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoper left 
Sunday for a two week’s vacation 
trip to be spent with his parents 
at Saltillo, Mississippi. Mrs. S. j 
O. Greene accompanied them as 
far as Quitman. Texas, where she 
will visit her sister.

$3.95 special on Dresses Friday. 
Saturday and Monday at The 
Marilvn Shoppe. Values up to ' 
$14.85. lc

Martin Gibb* of the Midway! 
Cafe left Friday for Amarillo | 
where he remained until Sunday. 
He went from there to Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, where he will spend a 
month in the government hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Farmer 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Seymour with his brother, Guy 
Farmer.

Mrs. C. J. Wise and sons, Da
vid and John, of Luling, came 
Sunday for a visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Anthony and 
sisters, Mesdames C. W. Broome 
and T. E. Whaley.

Miss Altha Tom Bridge, book
keeper at Greene Dry Goods 
store, left Saturday night for a 
two week’s vacation trip. She 
will visit her aunt at Bonham, 
and relatives at other points.

Misses Ova Lee Wood and Sa
rah Bradshaw returned Sunday 
from a visit at Paducah.

Mrs. R. B. Collier of Houston 
visited Mrs. T. R. Garrott and 
Mrs. Margaret G. Morgan here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Maynard Drake is leaving 
Friday for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. France* Wiltrout at K io-1 
wa, Kansas. She will also visit 
relatives and friend* at Wichita,

1

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We are exclusive

W ILLAR D  BATTE R Y DEALERS
in this trade territory

r» lie. Barrels IV ed fa re  completely equipped for all kinds 
C C * 'J itte ry  and electric work. Testing,
uCin b a r r e l.  and repair.

New low prices on Willard Batteries
2 0 C $6.96 up.

COUNTRY BUTT 1 *1  Kuhn Motor Company
h*  three stores. j  Complete Automotive Service

0 ^

Announcing Our 
New Location

We have leaaed the motor repair shop owned by Webster Brothers at 7th flr Noel 
and wish to offer our services to the car-owner* in thi* community.
Our shop is well equipped to handle all kinds of general repair work 
Bring your car around and let us give it a once-over before you leave on your vaca 
tion trip. No heavy charges for extra time because of lack of skill. We can give 
you expert work at reasonable prices.

PHONE 65 FOR ROAD SERVICE

Rudolph Brothers
General Repair Service

Doifl Tie Yourself to 
An Old-Fashioned Stove

T edious  hour* of 
strict atlrntion to 
your cooking tasks 
are not necessary 
with Electric Cook
ery, fo r  when you 
cook t hi s  modern 
way the actual work 
is finished when you 
place your meal tn 
the oven. The Auto- 
in a t i c  T i m e  and 
Tem perature Con
t r o l s  do  a l l  the 
“ watching and test
ing”  . . accurately 
and scientifically . . 
assuring you of the 
f i n e s t  and most 
h e a l t h f u l  meala, 
completed w i t h a 
minimum of effort.

The convenience 
and comfort that this 

modern cooking method will bring you ia sure to be appreci
ated. Picture your new freedom— leisure hours in which to enjoy 
the better things of life. . . . And when it ia actually less ex
pensive and the results are better . , . why hesitate longer?

Investigate  the possibilities of this remarkable Electrical 
Servant, learn how to break the ties that bind you to your 
kitchen responsibilities. See the new Hotpoint Range* . . . now 
on display in the merchandise showroom.

ifDo vos know that your Increased as* of Electric q 
C7DJS Service It billed on a snraritingly low rale ichedulr A  , » J 

.. and addt only a •mall amount to your total Idllt JI

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Car Owners  
<Bought cMore

F i r e s t o n e
TIRES

During April, May and 
June . . .  than in any 
like period in History

Jl HERE are reasons for this— Firestone is now build
ing the Greatest Tire Values in history, with the result that 
Firestone factories are operating 24 hour* ■ day, 6 day* a 
week, to meet public preference.

This is the year everybody ia scrutinising his purchase*. 
This is particularly true in tire buying because of the many 
confusing and misleading statements made about tires.

To give car owner* the facts, Firestone published corn 
parisona showing quality, construction and prices. Then tbs 
public came in —  made their own comparisons with 
sections rut from Firestone tires —  and from special 
mail order tires and others.

When they saw the facts, they bought more 
tire* during April, May and June than in any like period in 
Firestone history.

Drive in today and let ns show yon these Rr ret one Extra 
Values and have your car equipped for Safe, Troablefrs* 
Summer Motoring. We can tare you money am
better.

A
O ,iSE

COMPARE PRICES
Firestone

OLDFIFJJ) TYPE

MAKE OB
CAB

Otr
CookPfWaEach

+IbmMBrandMallOrdarTiro

Onr r oahPrtraParPair
4-44-at
Ward S4-9S $4 98(k*vrwl*t
4.*4-a# 
CNfrdd — !•** S.60 U .H

f It.I#
t Z f *
(Tiavrniod _ Whtpp* 6.65 ixen
4.7*-*S
■ccktal̂
tno-ia

*•7* 6.75 1Y1«

(hneadlorl)»Ssl*_Iktdi*Iferant __(.mb in P. .1‘out Inr K ■■«•*** hWir»ya-R. J 
*00 10
Kmat-----\Saab

».*a

7-*0

6.9$

7.10

ix*n 

I*, so
f.ms-ts
Ue 'qnelU OUUanh.U 7-** 7.90 !*.*•
*.*«-*! Balt k *.«7 R.57 14.70

Jordan -- ) • 7* *.75 ironnr* y - -

M ARS OS
CAR

Oakland

Onr
Coot
Prtva
iMh

4
No*. UJ
Brand
Mail

Ordar
Ttra

S i  i
ram
N r
ra t

!
s# an $$.90

• i.an 11.20

11-44 11.40

1 1 .*• 11.50 - a .

i t . M 11.65 M M

l * . l # 15.10

l * M 15.35

TH I I K  and HI * Til

IRK Oar Cmnb
' Pries r~

U fk

H I)
list n.n..

i  h -h  n.D.

*1 7 .««
»* .T *
as-**
If-S *

— S—
K parts) 
Brand 

Mat! O r 
der T l r *

$17.95
29.75
.12.95
1S.S5

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
— **,-----------------------

•  la e  4 - t e - a i
r lr»*taa* 
UlddaM

«  A Merisi 
Hfaad Mail
Order lire

S l r e S . S O - l *  H .D
f  Ira,tape 
OldSnltf

Tya*

A * »»Mial 
Brand Mali 
Ord*r Ttra

M a r e  H ■>Itlier M a r *  R u h lie r
V o lu m e ,  ru .  In . 1 7 * 1 6 1 V o lu m e ,  r u .  In . « * • * * 7

M a r e  V  r ig h t , M a r *  W r ig h t ,
| p o u n d d  • a a * 6 .9 9 1 * . 7 » pw u nd a  * • * B4 .R 4  j

M a r *  5T t i l th . M a r *  W id t h .
| In c h e s  * * t * • 7 * 4 -7 4 in rh e a  * *  . * . * •

M a r *  I t iirk n ea a . M a r *  T t i i r k n e * * ,
In rh e a  • * * .6 * 7 - * 7 * in c h e s  • * « .0 4 # 4 1 1

M a r *  P t ira  «  t .m J » • lM a r a  P i le s  a$ T n U • 1

R a m a  P r ia a M . 6 * M . * 9 1 l a m e  M i l  . , • 1 1 . 4 a
Im h » i

*A  “ Special Brand”  tire Is atade b » ■ msnnfsrtnrer for dtctribatSfS 
■arh as mail seder k c t M ,  nil ram  ponies end other*, onder 
that does not identify the tire manufartarer In the nnblir.
Iterance ha bnildc hie “ best q n c l l l r ”  tirea  a a d e r hie 

I* name on ererr tire he make,.

D o u b l e  G u a r a n t e e — F.»*r- tire ■  
hear, the name “ F IR E S T O N E " as 
guarantee and oar*. Ton are doaht.

fartarad hr

Amalie and Quaker Stale Oils 
Simms Oils and Gasoline

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
CUDD BROS., Props. OPEN ALL NIGHT



flAGE TWO
t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A

ll
riiu , m
matter, under Act Of 
March I. 1«T»

H i > r i d  T O  P O M
reflection upon U»* character, aianding or reputation of nay poraaa. 

m  00 ni trail in. which may appear ta the oal i an i of IhM paper, will he gladly 
erected upon due notice of iuue long gtaaa la the editor personally at the efflee 

at t i l  Mala itrcei. Memphis. Teaaa.

j fo :  W '  *
i f e S R  1

V* i

T H E  D E M O C R A T 'S  P R O G R A M  FOR
iChm Mark Indie**** l-m)-.* H u bun r»»U 

A  Keder»| B u i ld i i !  fa r Meoiphi*
A  SubttaatiaJ PayraR.
Tka Certa in ty a f a Now Railroad 
Mura C a iu n U a t Caatacta Bat war a Ma 
Har Trade Terr ito ry .
A  D in n i f ia d  Farm ing Program .
Tka P laa tia g  a f Staple Seed.
Claaar C aaporatia* Between tka Pak lic  end tka 
Farm  Agoa t*.
Pak lic  School Mua.c.
Adequate Support a f E very B eaeea leet Eatarpriea. 
E acaura fem eat a f tka F iaa  Aria.
Mara G aaorosity aad Lava Aaim aaity.
Acceatuatioa a f Raligiaw

MEXICO DEMANDS JUSTICE
"J*HE M aaicaa Governm ent kaa reqaealad tla am kauador at W ark- 

■ B ftoa , M enaal Tellaa. ta aek tka Stata Department fa r  a rapart 
o b  tka Uaitad  S tate. G averam aat iaeaetigatiaa  la ta  tka akaatiag at 
Ardm ore, Oklakom e, Jane S. a f tw a M aaicaa vtedaata, aaa a nephew 
a f Praaidaat Ortia Rukta. It waa fa rther aaaaaaced that Praaidaat 
R ak ia  kaa ordered kta tw o aaaa, wka kaeo kaaa .tuden t. ia tka Uaitad  
Stalaa, ta  proceed to Caaada to  fia iak  tkeir adacaliaa.

M exico kaa a p erfect right ta iaga ira  further ia ta  tka m urder* o f 
tw o you tk fa l citiaaa* a f tkat i epakltc. Tka Uaitad Statsa woa ld  laaa 
aa tiaaa when a aimilar *ituatiaa an *** . as it daaa frequ ea tly . Nat 
oo ly  tkat, kat oar G aeoram aat ia proa# to ragaact a cask indemnity. 
I f  Meaicn fo llow * tke *ame tactic*, tka Uaitad  Stata* akould be will- 
tag ta pay o f f  without fu rtkar ad*.

A lthough Deputy S h er iff W . E. Cures, a f Ardm era, was acquitted 
•a coaaectioa with the *lay iag*, we da aat fee l tkat jwstico he* keen 

W e knlieee tke Meaicnn President i* iaetifind  ia  ordering hi* 
ta  fin iik  tkeir edacatiaa ia  a coaatry  otkar tkaa tka Uaitad  

Stata*. la  viaw a f wkat kaa traaapirod, k# ka* every  reason fa r 
faa liag tkat their live* are not *a fa while attending school ia  this

A fter a week of extremely hot 
weather, when thermometer* re
gistered 102 to 104 degree* sev
eral day*, the temperature drop
ped Saturday night following a 
light ram estimated at a quarter 
of an ineh, arfompanied by a 
strong north wind that continued 
moat of Sunday. The light rain 
will benefit erup* and garden* to 
*ume extent.

The Baptist revival, being con
ducted by Rev. Simpson of Wel
lington, started Sunday morning 
with good crowds in attendance 
at all service*. Plant were madr 
to build an arbor for the service* 
later in the week.

The all day picnic held in New- 
lin on July 4 sponsored by the 
business men of the city was at
tended by a crowd estimated at 
1&0 or 200 persons. A beef do
nated by the merchants was bar
becued and served picnic style 
with the lunches prepared by the 
women of the community. The 
Memphis bakeries donated bread 
for the occasion. In the after
noon, the string band furnished 
music for several hours, after 
which a baseball game waa played 
between the single and married 
men. The entire day proved a 
very enjoyable occasion.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Tucker 
and daughters. Jewel and Mrs. 
Jess Mitchell, spent the week-end 
with their son, Tom Tucker and 
family, at Littlefield. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs W'. 
K. Glover who visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Felton Harper and fam
ily at Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williams and 
little son, Herbert, o f Wichita 
Falls, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimbo Bice and 
Mrs. Oscar Powers spent the 
fourth with relatives in Melrose. 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Maude Chambliss and sis
ter. Miss Minnie Bowman, o f near 
Hulver, visited in Newlin Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Eastwood of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
their daughter. Mr*. Bill Prater.

The woman’s missionary socie
ty met Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church after two weeks 
vacation o f the pastor, teacher of 
the class. Work wa* begun on 
the new book, "The Turn Toward

Other rapart* from  tka Soother* R • paklic avouttf TagtCST* tka* tka ..........
p . r .n u  a f Ik .  - - 'd a r a g  yoath . . . I I  d .m .a d  a .  ia d a m .it ,  f r a .  tka v
• U i «  o f  Oklahoma. I| i»  nothing hot fitt in g  that i o n *  restitution 
ho made fa r what appears to ho murder in Coltl blood U a til the 
rtffhta o f  M exicans are respected, along with those o f other peoples, 
the United States w ill continually face  sim ilar occurrences which add 
nothing to our prestige nationally or internationally* but rather, 
bring the stigma of disrepute upon us which will become increasingly 
hard to diaaipftte.

soOoo

T M l  S T A N D A R D  MILK. O R D IN A N C E
y H E  c ity  council fa iled  to pass the staodard milk ordinance wken 

it eras brought up at the m eeting Tuesday night o f last week. The 
ordinance ia a long one and would kaeo entailed a considerable outlay 
o f  funds to kaee kad it publiskod. On the other hand, it would haee J 
made a standardisation o f  milk possible in this c ity , which seem ingly j 
cannot he achieved without the passage o f aa ordinance.

Hackber-
ry Grove** in the B. P. Smith 
pasture Saturday for a fourth of 
July picnic. .About thirty-five 
people were present who brought 
lunchen and freeier* o f ice cream 
and spent an enjoyable day.

A. H. Glaaco returned home 
Sunday after a two weeks stay 
near Lockney where he has been 
working in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody McCul
loch and little daughter. Mary 
Katherine, spent Sunday with rel
atives here.

Marvin Wasson returned home 
Saturday after a several months 
stay in Miami, Texas, where he 
has been working.

The Newlin Epworth league 
met Sunday night with Mrs. Frank

The weed fo r tke passage o f  tkm srd iaaass or a sim ilar on* was fc„|omon g« leader and had an in
at by representatives a f tke State Departm ent o f  Health 

w lrile ru ft is g  the city recently. I f  any considerable number o f  local 
ciitaons could have hoard tha report they made o f local conditions as 
it a ffe c ts  milk, we believe su ffic ien t pressure would have boon 
brought to hoar to have had tha ordinance passed. W hich is more 
ia p s r ts s t  —a  saving o f a few  dollars on the publication coat o f  a 
lengthy ordinance nr the saving mi livis#? The people o f Memphis w ill 
have lo  make their own decision

tcresting program.
The Newlin singing c I i m  will 

meet Kunday afternoon. July 12.

BETHEL
TH E  FOXJIITH T A K E S  IT S  T O L L

I T  is o ften  the case that we see the admonition given, calling for 
a "s a fo  and sene’* fourth  The fourth o f July this year took an 

unusually heavy toll o f lives. T he  Associated Press reports that 270 
lives wore loet during the celebration o f this day which was the IftSth 
birthday a f Am erican liberty. Instead o f the casualties decreasing 
from  year la  year, it would appear from  this most recoat report, that 
they are on tho increase

W hat ia rospo aeihle far ik i* .ta la  a l a f fa ir * ?  It it 4 * *  la rge ly  ta 
• aralaaaaa**. ar it a*** ka * * a a * 4  a# ky aayiag taa many ya oy l*  ar* 
taa a agar and raady ta “ play walk f«ra .“  F irew ork* ara no lo n g * .

la fa r  tka kalk a f tka accidaat* Laka* aad nvars  aaact tka 
at raaaalty Uat. Taking a chance ****** ta k* uppermost ia tka 
a f  maa* a f tkaa# wka ar* y ic t ia a  at foa rtk  a f Jaly colakratiaaa. 

Tka holiday ****> . ta maka daro-den is o f tk * moat proaaic.
I f  tk * foa rtk  a f Ja ly  tall caatiaaa* to mount, w * k a li* **  tk * oa ly  

way t *  cork  tk * a * * y  diaaatar* u  t*  atop calakratiag lit# day. I f  
work ■* ailwwad to  go  aa a* a .aa l w itkeat aay interruption what- 
aoavoe. people w ill karama laaa iataaicatad  w itk tk* apiril a f tk * day 
aad aecidoata wifi aorraapoadiagly fa ll a f f .  W *  k a **  akout raackad 
tk * «aa ak*ai*a . fo r  tk * goad o f  all aaacoraad. tkat tk * *a f** t aad aanaat 
way a f aalokratiag tk* faartk  o f Jaly ia ta fo rgo t akout i<.

traa
T H E  O rE N  S E A SO N  FO R  A V IA T O R S  IS  ON 

^ N O T H E R  summer meaa* aaatker try at Iran *-A tlaa tic  ar
Pac ific  kaaar* t *  tkaa. .ta rd y  p ilot* aad aaetga la r* a k a  a r*  con- 

ttaoa lly  aa tk* loekaat fa r aaw world* t *  eaaqaar Tka * * * * * * *  tkat 
ka* attaadad racaal a ffa r t*  t *  sat aaw record* fiada fa ll asam plifi- 
e a t* * *  ia tk *  iacraaaiagly largo a s a U r  a f aviator* w k * a r* aaaaaac- 
i*|  p lan . * f  aa * kiad ar aaatkar ta katter world record* or to  do tka

Mr and Mrs. Fl«vd Dsrnrll o f 
kmsrillo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his father, Ben Dar- 
nrll of this community,

Drnnis Lindlev spent Saturday 
night with Morris Williams.

Rohert Stamnhill and Aubrey 
Jones o f Plainview visited in this 
community the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and 
Nannie Mae Carter made a husi- 
ne«* trip to Memphis Friday.

Fav Darnell was visiting Ma
bel Williams Sunday morning

Eva 1-ee Barham spent Satur- 
dav night with Mabel Williams.

Mr and Mrs. O. I .  Barham were 
shoppers in Memphis Saturday.

Several young people from this 
e-immunity attended the party at 
Brice last Friday night at the 
hn*~e of Mr and Mr*. A. P. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hatley vis
ited in Clarendon Saturday.

Ed Allen Pattlllo o f I-eslie 
•pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Rohert I.ee Kerbow.

Several from here attended the 
ainaing at Liberty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris viait- 
| ed Mr. and Mr*. Jim Gowdy at 
I lr* lie  Sunday.
| 0. G. Crew* ha« returned from
I a visit in California, bringing hi* 
wife with him.

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Curtis! 
Logan.

Mr. and Mra. I*. M. Melton and 
little granddaughter, Helen Smith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.; 
W. E. Beckham.

Charlie Harshau o f Lubbock j 
who has been here on business j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beck- j

phis, and Hartwell
Kyle, Coy, Evelyn 
Beckham.

INDIAN CREEK

Alton Jack Lewis the past week and |week-end.
Oaell j also visited other friend* while' Miss K ffie Hutchin 

! »he was there. : with Mrs. Smith to *
— —--  | A number of people from this weeks vacation.

community and a few from ' Mr and Mrs. Owen
Friendship enjoyed an all day pie-. children. Mr. and M r, 

tit. ■  I

ham
Mrs. Clara Fitigibbon* and 

mother, Mrs. Shaffer, spent a 
few hours Saturday morning with 
Mrs. Jewel Logan.

Norma Faye, the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Scott, 
who has been ill the past, two 
weeks, la unimproved. Her con
dition is considered serious.

Coy and Evelyn Beckham went 
to Clarendon Saturday afternoon 
with friends from Leslie.

Hartwell Kyle spent Sunday 
with Coy Beckham.

Mi** Clara Pyeatt who attends 
school at Canyon spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Pyeatt.

A few enjoyed music at Mr. 
and Mra. Curtis Logan's home 
Sunday night. Iced lemonade 
was served. Those present were 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Graham. Mr. and

nic the fourth. ] rison and children ami
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Day and j Mrs. Frank Ellis and chi 

son, Billie, of Amarillo, spent the I ited in the home of I' 
her father and son Sunday.

[inute Ihl 
I With Peo; 
>u Know

Brother Evans filled his regu-! week-end with 
lar appointment here Sunday a f- ! other relative*.
ternoon. A picnic at Bittar l-ake on the1 Mrs. C. S. Compton

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bunch and fourth wa* enjoyed by several Wednesday o f lam 
children.of Memphis visited in the j from this community. visit with her parent
Rials home Monday Mra. Carrie Smith and children Mra. C. E. Spath. at

Misa Sylvia Atchley from Can-i o f near Littlefield, viaited in the | Colorado.
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kaa aga ia  secured a gr ig  agaa tk * uaagiaa lioa* a f ll** a * a y ,  kat i f  
tk *  laag f i i l . a i *  fligh t* ara to  ka raaltaaaS. ikara w ill ka a .U g - .g

A good showrr fell here Satur
day night whieh akould prove o f 
benefit to crop*.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fitxgib- 
i bona of Amarillo spent the week

aaS  Ifcaa i*  wUl taka sevaral yea r , (o r  a* I *  kocaa .. s ir minded agaia. „ nd w jth h„  mo,b ,y ( Mrs. Shnf
.1 H hm 

••ImhI w ith dk»ti 
g a a r ly ?

limm thmg i f  |1mmm» v h s  w ssf wings w 
a fmw things wall, w ith ** ! try ing la  dm

■  W  aal 
a f  Vhiaga

*4

saOa*

ll
E A R L Y  A C T IO N  E X P E C T E D  

P  ' A R L Y  ac tio *  is espacted aa tk *  Federa l ka iM iag karr

expected aaw far tk* goal yaar, kat M fiaally develop** tkat tk* 
Traasary Dogartwoat is alataat raady to rasaiv* kids a *  tk* stractar* 
aad it skaald certaialy aat taka tk* dagartaaaat laag la  caesglata its 
ritaaa. T k * Daiaaarat ka* fae*ea*tad aatiaa aa Iki* kaildiag far *# 
laag  tkat w *  kasitata t*  say mark raateraiag it aad fra  a* kora aa oat 
o i l  lot **>•*♦• tak

far.
A number of people from here 

spent the fourth in Clarendon.
Little Mise Helen Smith is 

spending the week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs- P. M. Mel
ton.

Mr. and Mra. Owen Pyeatt 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Pyeatt.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Melton 
spent Saturday with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith o f 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward o f!

M t l i lO N S O *  P O V N O S  U S t l  
• V O U «  G O V E R N M E N T

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces ver> h» msnufactui
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Excellen 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice watei 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest o f this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost o 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at honv 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “Wher 
America Drinks Its Way to health.
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Tire home-maker whose kitchen is equipped with a 
Modern Ga* Range is free lo accept invitation* for the 
afternoon with no worry about the preparation o f the 
evening meet Her solution is "Rem ote Control”  Cook

ing-
She place* an entire meal in her modern range's In

sulated Oven, adjust* the Automatic Heat Control for 
any desired speed of rooking and goes out for reerra- 
lion and ei^jovment. When she return* she merely place* 
the food -cooked to a turn -on the table, without 
worry or bother.

The Insulated Oven locks the heat inside, leaving the 
kitrhen free from unbearable brat from the etovr burn
er*. Rrodmg is simplified on the new range*, loo, by 
a hand* " In -A  • Drawer”  arrangement making this 
healthful form o f rookery instantly popular and sn 
i-aey.

See the variety of new gas ranges at our store and 
make vour selection NOW while special prirr* and very 
liberal term* are effective.

A visit to our stoee or • pbooc call will bring full 
details TO D AY .

Daily household cleaning 

duties have been greatly 

simplified by Modern Hot 

Water Service. Speed up 

your tasks—safeguard the 

health of your family with 

abundant hot water from an 

Automatic Cat Storage W a
ter Heater.

Models to fit your needs 

and your porkrlhook are 

now on display at special 
prices. See them at our 
store.
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In those days they shall say no 
more. The fathers have eaten a 
sour grape, and the children’s 
teeth shall be set on edge. But
every one shall die for his own 
iniquity: every man that eateth 
the sour grape, his teeth shall be 
set on edge.

-—Jeremiah 31:29-30.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46.
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor, "The Greatest 
G ift."

Young peoples' organisation 
meets at 7 :|6.

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. as.

Junior Christ Ambassadors
4 .30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Ladies Missionary council 8:80

Th u r s d a y —
Mid-week prayer meeting 8:16 

p. m.
SATURDAY—

Preaching services at 8:16 p. m.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

the First Methodist church at 
Plaska, conducts services at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday

----— . — o f each month, at Plaska on the
Evening service 8:16 p. m. Ser- second and fourth Sundays of 

mon by pastor, "His Help In each month, and at Eli on the 
Need." ! third Sunday of each month.
MONDAY—  . -------------------------

mim^onary'society* ° f “ *' L o c a l *  a n d  P e r s o n a l s

Mrs. Billy Kittinger and sun, I Mrs. J. W. Wrotten and son, 
Elbert, spent Friday in Welling- 0 returned to their home at 
ton visit.ng relatives. I Lawton, Oklahoma Saturday af

Miss Jtuby Adams and Mrs. j ter a visit here with their par 
•M il# Junes went to Carlsbad, **nt*» and grand parents, Mr. and 
New Mexico, Friday. They went Mrs. A. G. Powell. Mr. Wrut- 
through the Cavern Saturday and ten came for them Saturday 
report a moat interesting trip. I morning.
M0T V . hu * V n# Miss Oneita Hollis, of the Hallvisaed the Cavern Saturday when County Natio„ . ,  b>nk, ,eft Vrl.
five different countries were rep-1 j  for h, r vac„ tlon ^  be , pent 
resented. They also visited at wllh frirnd,  „ t Wichita Fall, and 
Uvington and Roswell, New Mex- s„ n Angelo. Miss Annie Ruth 
lco. They returned Monday. Johnsey accompanied her to Wich- 
d i r r ,c  »^o bore and son. its and spent the week-end with
Billie b rank, o f Pampa. came brl- frlends. 
day to visit her mother, Mrs. W. M 
W. Clower. Mr. Fore came Sun-| Mr‘ 
day and visited until Monday.
Mrs. Fore and Billie Frank re-

is Eas'

Christine Allen society meets 
st 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. in.

FIRST CHRISTIAN C H U R C H  
C. C. Morgan, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible clauses 10:19 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor, “ Sanctification.”  
Evening service at 8:30. Ser

mon by pastor, “ The New Birth.”  
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Sovootk and Brico Stroots

S U N D A Y —
Bible classes 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship st 11 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Indies Bible class 3:45 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7:30 p. 

m.
WEDNESDAY—

Training for service, 7:30 p. m.

n
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURQH 
Rev. E. T. Miller, Pettor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 8:16 p. m. Sermons by pas
tor.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

in in g  IMi IIp n

i( p r  S e rv le t*

- f

*. A. Collins return 
dian Friday, 
ison and Newton 
Saturday with Mr. 

JL. Bain at Clarendon. 
W s. J. W. Longshore 
(eniphis Sunday after

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. A. MacMillan. Minister
“ Paging Mr. Jonah" is to be the 

subject o f the Sunday evening 
address, beginning at 8:15. What
ever you may think regarding 
Jonah and the big fish, this will 
interest vou. And how? Well, 
come and see.

In the morning, at 11 o'clock, 
there will be a sermon on the sub
ject, "L ife ’s Motive Power.”  Mo
tive power is the dominant fac
tor in the civilixation of today. 
What motive power dominates 
your life and mine? Think this 
question over— and hear this ser
mon.

We are having mighty fine pro
grams at our church night ser.

Jim Hsllew iff Abilene came 
Sunday for a visit with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Read and 
I daughter, Karl Frost of Nocona. 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
here, as guests In the home o f his 

' brother, J. H. Read. Earl Frost 
remained for a week's visit with 
her cousin, Joyce Read.

Jack Randal of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. P. M. Randal, 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Floretta Whitefield, cash
ier at the State Telephone com
pany went to Mt. Dora, New Mex
ico, Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Zink. She returned Mon
day morning.

Mrs. J. M. Elliott and daugh
ter, Dorothy, went to Clarendon 
Friday to visit their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Kd Teed and attend 
the Clarendon celebration the 
third and fourth.

Miss Aru Giddvn, chief dis
patcher at the postoffice, visited 
relatives at Canyon Saturday and

In many cases when you think 
your car needs an overhaul job 
because of using too much oil the 
real need is only a set of the 
right size piston rings. We sell 
the Pedrick in all sizes— the 
Compression, Plain Oil and Sec
tional Oil. Webster Bros. lc

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cagle and 
children, W. P „ Jr., and Rosie 
Irene of San Pedro, California 
spent Friday in Memphis with old 
friends. They are rarttny

mained for a few days visit on 
account o f Mrs. Clower sprain
ing her ankle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gorden Alexander, Mrs. 
Marian Alexander and children, 
Jean and Foy, and Mrs. Blan 
Burson and sons, Vance and Ned 
of Silverton spent Monday here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duke of 
Wichita Falls came Friday and 
visited his mother, Mrs. T R. 
Franks here and hia brother, Karl 
Duke, at I-akeview. They re
turned home Sunday. _________

Mrs. Irvin Hunt of 
Cheyenne, Oklahoma, spent Thurs 
day and Friday here with her sis
ter. Mrs. C. A. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Marjorie Anne, Sunday. July 6, 
at the Memphis Hospital.

father. W. P. Cagle st Clarendon 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Moreman, at Amarillo. 
They are both formerly of Mem- 
pi;:-.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davis of 
Mcl-ean visited his sister, Mrs. G. 
L. Tipton, here Saturday. They 
were en route home from a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. M. I). Vinson, 
at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Youngblood 
o f Clarendon were Memphis vis
itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Herd of 
[Clarendon spent Sunday here with 
her sister, Mrs. Howard Randal. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter of

I I M
D. I,. C. K IN  A f tO

■

A DIRECT CONNECTION TO

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS

Two Cents Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertions for the price of 

two.

Minimum 26c 

Pbone 15

The Memphis Democrat

Mrs. R. S. Greene and daugh 
ter, Shirley, Vernadine Jones, and 
lone Webster, were visitors in 
Pampa Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Croft, of the Mari
lyn Shoppe spent from Friday un
tin Monday in Dalhart with her 
husband. Dr. J. H. Croft.

/l*
i M I U R A r i C I

P8*m MO

Charter N e HOOS 11Reserve D istrict No, 
Report o f Condition  o f  tho

H A LL  COUNTY N A T IO N A L  BANK
o f Memphis, in the state of Texas, at the close of business on June 
30, 1931.

RESOURCES
latans and discounts . . . _________________________
Overdrafts ______. . . . . ___ - ______________________
United States Government securities ow n ed ___
Other bonds, storks, and securities ow ned______
Bunking house, 823,000.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $15,000.00 ....................................
Real estate owned other than banking house___
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..............
Cash and due from bank- ____________. . . . . .
Outside checks and other cash items----------------
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer .................................
Other assets ____ _____________- - —  ----- ------ - -

. .  $264,289.09 
163.76

---- 61,600.00
14.947.73

. . .  38,000.00

. . .  13.418.71
---- 15,088.47
. . .  14,776.16

206.90

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification o f the Sys- 
ter is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calo- 
tabs,— once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how Na
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by 
activating (he liver, kidneys, stom
ach and bowels. Trial package. 
10 cents. Family package, 35c. 
All dealers. (Adv.)

2,500.00 
360.00 I

TO TAL ..........................................
L IAB IL IT IES

Capital stock paid in . .  ------------ ------ ------
Surplus ______ . . . ___ . . . . . -------------------—
Undivided profits— net --------------------------. . .
Circulating notes outstanding ----------------
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ..................................
Demand deposits
Time deposits________ . . . . --------------------------
Bills payable and rediscounts

$425,228,821

$ 60,000.00 
50,000.00 
16,184.27 
48,740-00

50.12 
. 218,256.59 

7,300.00 
34,698.84

vices— Wednesday evening. Come:.. , _  ___ , , . .
in and join us. We meet at 8:15, .? .? " !
p. m.

Send your boys and girls to the
lend in Memphis visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe AlexanderJunior Church .Sundav morning. u . j . .  i u .
It meets at 11 o'clock in the c h i l d r e n M a n a n A l r t -
chanel ander o f Silverton spent Sunday 

here with their father and grand
The Christian Endeavor group [ , 1, ,  q r  i t  ' "  V  r .  * ,h ' ir 

is growing. Meet with them next f>lh' r' 'S' 0  Alexander, also their
sister, Mrs. Earl Berry, who kl 
here from Son Bernardino, Calif. 

Miss Lotta Chambers, saleslady
Sundav evening—-at 7 :30.

And listen! Don’t forget to 
come to Sundav school at 9:46 . ,,
Sunday morning. Your mother •* Hanna-Pope Dry Goods store 
wnuiHf left Saturday night for a months

_  vacation to b* Rprnt with her
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  t"°*,her * l, Stephcnville.

(Wee*, when you think 
eada an overhaul job 
inttng too much oil the 
0* ly  a set of the right 
lings. We sell the 
All sixes— the Com- 

ain Oil and Sectional 
ep Bros. lc

atson and Mariet- 
d Tressa Simmons 
homa and friends 
Oklahoma, from 
it week until Sun-

Webster went to 
y and will spend 

visiting friends, 
formerly o f Mem- 
of Lubbock spent 

business, looking 
rty interests, 

and son, Jack, 
from San Ber- 

ia, for a visit 
other, 8. Gv Alex- 
er relatives. Mr. 

here visiting his 
N. Hudgins, for 
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Chapman 
of Pampa spent last week-end 
here visiting in the home of his 
brother, W. C. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirtley and 
son, B. F., Jr., of Clarendon, were 
her* Monday on account o f Mrs 

A S S E M B L Y  O F  C O O  C H U R C H  Kirtley’s sister. Mrs. S. J Krs 
A . B. Sharp, Pastor kine. getting killed in an auto ac-

SUNDAY—  cident at the end o f the pave
Sundav school 9:45 a. m. ment.

E. L. Bonin*, Pasts
SUNDAY—

Sundav school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m 

and 7 SO p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

with w hat 
s you

for a dentifrice 
jwtrnne Tooth Px*te, 
at 25# the large tube? 

ly |3 |**r year p*r-

O ffic ia l Statem ent o f  F inancial Condition  o f the

CITIZENS STATE BANK
at Memphis, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 30th day 
of June, 1931, published in the Memphis Democrat, a newspaper 
printed and published at Memphis. State o f Texas, on the 10th day 
of July, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security. $342,650.78
Loans secured by real estate . . . . . . . . _________________ 70,000.00
Other bonds and stocks owned ___________________ . . . . .  6,678.06
Banking House $30,603.72, Furniture and

Fixtures $7,600.00 ......................................................  38,203.72
Ileal Estate owned, other than banking house.__________  354.00
Cash In bank . . . . . . . . . . . _______. . . . . __________ ______ 14,253.76
Due from approved reserve agen ts___________ _________  37,809.61
Due from other hanks and bankers, subject

to check on demand  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2,488.79
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund . . . . ___. . . _____ 1,129.11
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund . . . . . ______ _ 370,64
Other Resources____ ______. . . _____________  __________ _ 570.88

T O T A L ........................................................ $426,228.82
State of Texas, County o f Hall, ss:— I, W. C- Dickey, President of 
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. DICKEY, President.
Correct— Attest: S. T. Harrison. John M. Deaver, F. N. Foxkall. 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July. 1931. 
(Seal) C. R. WEBSTER. Notary Public.

Charter No. 6107 R e** rv *  District Nos 11
Report o f  Condition  o f the

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 
50. 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . .  _____ .$399,369.48
Overdrafts ..............................  l.tW'.tn;
United States Government securities owned ____. . .  100,000.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned ___ 4,500.00
Banking house, $76,941.13; Furniture and

fixtures. $24,57'.'.10 ____ . . 100,520.23
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . 22,652.54
Cash and l i t  from banks ................  18*487.41
Outside checks and other cash item s_________ . . . .  1,997.78
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer___. . . ___ _________ ________  . 5.000.00
Other assets _____ . . .  ___________ _ 805.00

D w i W o f f *
€* l i

f l a v o r !

Hlch — full-flavorrtl — 
ilklra* milk it»r|f!

(  iMik w ith W lvee f® . It meJtiB 
qu ick ly lo  n M Uor—
lilnulw w ith  the flH*«*rw o f 
other I imnI*. SprrRtl It fur 
ftH iiiiw irhrn.Or4 l i i l l i l  Mialicr. 
< taler from  your gn irrr  Inday.

CHINESE. HEM 
QIICKLY AUAVI

TOTA1.................................................
L IAB ILIT IES

Capital stock paid in ---------------------------- -
Surplus . . . __________ . . . ----------------- ----------
Undivided profita— net -------------------------------
Circulating notes outstanding ----- -—  ------
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ___________________ . . .
Demand deposits ----------------  - -  ------------
Time deposits ________________________
Bills payable and rediscounts -----

$666,161.61

$106,000.00
50.000.00
12,686.66

100,0(70.00

3,617.65
317,910.57

7,668.40
74,379.33

T O T A L ............................  . . .  $666,161.61
State o f Texas, County o f Hall, a*:— I, Thos. E. Noel, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. E. NOEL, Cashier.
Correct— Attest: F. N. Foxhall, S. S. Montgomery, J E. King, 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1931.

(Seal) NAOMI PHILLIPS, Notary Public.

TO TAL , ..................................................
L IAB ILITIES

Capital Stock . . . . . . . . . . ________________________ _
Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits, n e t _________ . . . . . . . --------- -------
Due to banks and bankers, subject to ch e ck -------
Individual Deposita subject to check, including time

deposits due in 30 days . . . . . . . . ----- . . . . . . . .
Bill* Payable Rediscounts $54,729.73...

$514,509.24

.$ 76,000.00 
27,000.00 

845.93 
3,613.38

363,420.20
64.729.73

Charter No. 12835 Reserve District
Report o f  C oad ition  o f  th*

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
of Ijtkeview, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business 
30, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and-*discount* . . . . . . . . . _____________. . . . . .
< iverilrafts

j Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, $3102.61; Furniture and

figlursa, $3083,96 ..............................................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . .  . . . . . .
Cash and due from banks -
Outside checks and other cash items

T O T A L ........................................................ $514.609.24
STATE OF TEXAS, County of IUU— Ws. W. B. guigley, a«  Presl- 
dent, and R, L. Madden, as Cashier of said bank, each o f us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

W. H QUIGLEY, President 
R. L. MADDEN. Cashier.

Correct— Atteet: T. J. Dunbar, Sam J. Hamilton, A. Baldwin, 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, A. 
D-. 1931.

(Seal) I .  G l’ ILL. Notary Public, Hall County, Texas.

11

>n June

$18,127.37
4.71

900.00

6,186.63
3.146.68
9,595.96

3.00

If you Buffer from If- blog.

rrot rudini< or bl#>#dlng fM)«a you *r* 
Ikely to bo ftnuwd ml the? ioothlnit. 
healing power of (hr mra, Iniportad 

ChlnrBW Herb, whlih fortin**a !>r. 
Nlxon'a t'hlna-rold !t*a thw n«-w#*at 
and faataat acting trauimant out. 
Brings eaao and comfort In a few 
minute* ao that you can work and 
•njoy Ufa while It 4'oi«tlf»u#« ita 
•onthliuc- hrallng action. Imn’t do- 
lay A«1 In tlm# to avoid a danger- 
oua and codtly operation. Try Or. 
Nlxon’a Chlna-rofd under our guar
antee' to $uitiafy completely and b« 
worth 100 timea lha small ooat dr 
your money back.

TARVER ’S PHARMACY

Buy A  Good Usad Car 

For Your

Vacation Trip
1928 Chav. T ru ck___ $SOO
1980 Cher. Spec. Sedan 69$
1929 Chev. C oach___ 350
1929 Chev. C ou pe----- 300
1930 Ford C oach___ 37$
1928 Essex C oupe____ ISO
1927 Chev. C ou pe_____ I00
1928 Whippet Sedan . .  ISO
1928 Chev. Coupe ITS

D & P
Chevrolet Co.

7th
Goodyear Tire Dealers 
A Robertson Phoae 412

For Kent
Furnished Rosses

FOR KENT— Three room apart
mrnt. private bath, service porch. 
Everything furnished. Comer 
7th •  Brice._________ ■ 2-3dh

rW O LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for rent Mrs. Mary Spencer,
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19-tc1

Lost and Found
LOST— Diamond Shrine Pin.
Finder return to Democrat of- 
fire and receive reward. 3-lc

For Sale
M i.cs lla a *

.FOR SALE— Milking Shorthorn 
Bulls, one registered and one 
grade; or will trade for young
mules, hogs, rattle or grain. E. 
M Ewen A Son, Kstrlline, Tex
as. 2-8c

Backache 
Leg Pains

I f  Oettlng OP Ntatits, TWts rM  
frequent day cells, LM  Pete*. N -r»‘ 
ousness, or Burning, du* to functum- 
el Bladder IrrltaQoa,. !■ asdd « s » :  
lions, makes you fnsl tired, depi uaaaa 
and discouraged, try the <>•*-» 
Work* fast, starts OrMrUtUMCthru 
th* system In It minutes. Praised W 
thousands for rap*d sr>d JjHW*11T* “•* 
tlon Don't * '» •  up. Try £>•<•* (Pr£ nounred Hiss-taxi today, under th* 
Iron-Clad Qua rente*. Must quickly 
allay thoae rondtttflba, impro** »«$•£ 
f$il aleep and euergy. Or ircMjr bock 
Only t«o at •

TARVER'S PHARMACY

^ H Q t u d f u
NO WAITING i

FOR RALE New R. *  M. elec 
trir fan, 1U inch, non-osolating; 
will sell at discount to make quick 
sale. See Allen Hale at Frank
Fore Electric shop. dh

For Trade
Mi*(*llans

W ILL C4NSIDER good notes or 
well located lots as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreo 
Jones 62-tfe

Trettch Mouth Healed
Your fnendn dare not say so 

but your sore gums and foul 
breath don't make folks like you 
any better LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY heal# W(«rst case* if 
used a* directed. It ia -not a 
mouth wash or paste, and it ia 
sold on a money back guarantee. 
TarcerV Pharmacy. — Adv.

Travis 6  PawaS
IIS Mml

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

T O T A L .............................................. ...........  $67,964,34 1
LIAB ILIT IES

Capital stock paid in _____    $25,000.00
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . ___  4,066.66
Lndivided profits— net . ..........     1,878.84
Due to hanks, including certified and Jashiers'

checks outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00
Demand deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ___ . . . . . . . ________  37,602.84

T O T A L ................................................................ $67,964.34
State of Texas, County of Hall, as;— I, W. W. Williamson. Cashier 
o f the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. W WILLIAMSON. Cashier.
Correct— Attest: D. H. Davenport, Jam. O. Adams, R. D. Wiley, 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day o f July, 1931. 

(Seal) H. L. DAVENPORT. Notary Public.

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Phone 631

B IN Y O N -O 'K E E F E  
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

A LL  AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

L. 8. Clark, Gen. A ft. 
“ Over Tarver’s Pkamnacy"'

L E. CLARK 
.tadiator A Welding Shop • 

Expert Work— Good Equipment 
,Ut N. 7th Street, Memphis, Team

Hyder Hospital
•It Usls stems

orns* n>*a* **e a iu s -s s  rams

DR. D. C  HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Menden 

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians

CH A S. OREN
jrwri.cn and opToxnrmarr 
Watehand Jewelry Repairing 

Kngravinc 
It v a ml wed -

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopathic Physician
A out* snS eOrooM SI— —»

Office Ona Block South City Hall 
Phone 64

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Sound Floor Hall Cawpty 
National Bank BuSOag 

Of fie* Hount S ta •  
"X  Ray Wprfc a

l
*



R A G E  T W O
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Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Shower 

Afternoon
Mn. Billy Johnson, a recent 

bride, wee named honoree at a

Ctty miecellaneoua shower Molt- 
1 afternoon  at the homr of her 
grandmother. Mrs. T. R. Blades, 

with hfesdames Ira W. Neeley. W. 
E. Johnsey E. H. Stanford. Ag 
Bad Billin"ton. Thomas Hampton 
and llisae* Clare Frances Lane 
Mary Etta Martin and Helen 
Stanford joint hostesses.

Snmrn.T flowers were used to 
daeorate the rooms, and birds 
•laving in ragea added to the sum- 
oser appearance of the occasion 

Billv Jo Prnter read "The 
Party" and "Choosing An Occu- 
patfM.” . .

The gifts were presented by 
Billy Jo from a wagon to repre- 
a*nt the Memphis Steam laundry 
wagon

The bride'a choaen colors of
yallow and rreen were carried out 
ia the lovely thatrefreshments
were served

The guest list included Me*- 
dames W C. Rice, Ottie Jones. G. 
C. Basierville. Frank Garrett, W. 
C. McNaal. Mollie E. Wilson. Pete 
Cadd. Forrest McCreary, A. B. 
Jonas. Oren Jones, Hugh Mc- 
Kahry. J. V. Dennis. T. J. Hamp
ton. W M Ragsdale. Misses Ruby 
and Wannell Hoffman. lone 
Dnkr. Margtlle Sigler. Nelms 
and Mildred Bishop, Martha Bas 
k im lle , Ruth Ihstton. Wiaifred 
Prater and Billy Jo Prater.

Go To Clarendon 
To Attend Family 
Reunion July 4

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L  Guthrie 
and daughter. Sue Lynn, went to

tand a faintly reunion o f the Bass 
and Cagle families st the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baas. The oc
casion was brought about by the 
visit of Mr and Mrs. W. P. Cagle. 
I t., ami their children o f San 
Pedro. California- Early in the 
morning the members of the fam
ilies began arriving and soon a f
ter the sumptuous dinner that was 
•ervad by Mrs. Base, most of the 
visitors attended thg rodeo and 
entertaincs«nt at the Fair Park

Thoag in attendsricv **ar* 'h- 
P. dagte. Mr and Mrs. Van Kea- 
Bedy aao daughter, Dorothy Ada. 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. Doc An
thony and children. Billy. Ruth 
and Viell. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Cagle and children. W. P. 
111. ami Bo*a Irena, San Pedro. 
Cakfarata: Mrs. George Bass. Mrs 
Bam Moore and daughter Elea 
Bar: Mrs Brnest Lee and son. 
fefcert. EstelUnc; Mr. and Mr. 
{My L. Guthrie and daughter. Sue 
Lynn. Memphis and the host fam 
By, Mr and Mrs. John Bass srul 
children. Roaalyn and John M.. 
Clarendon

An unusual feature of the meet 
lag was the almost complete re- 
Baton of both families concerned 
■vary child, son. daughter in-law,J 
aad grandchild of Mr Cagle 
present and every child and 
grandee - o f Mrs. Bass Those 
ahaveidaM) detained from the 
Bhaa side of the family were 
Georgs Bass Ham Moore and Ern- 
eet Lae. alt o f Estelline.

Morning Bridge 
Honors Sister Of 
Mrs. Harrison

daisies brought a cool outdoor at
mosphere to the spacious club 
room where a color scheme of yel
low was emphasised. A refresh
ing iced drink was served during 
the games which was followed by 
orange ice in meringues at the 

I close of the games.
Mrs. Frank Foahall made high 

score and the honoree, Mrs. Gib
son, was remembered with a guest 
prise.

The guest list included Mea-
i dames W. C. Dickey, G. D. Beard, 
, Malone Hagan, M. j .  Draper. R. L.
Ragsdale, Art Miller, C. W. Kina- 
low. H. E. Tarver. Clyde Hill, 
Louie Goffinett, Frank FoKhall, 
C, A. Powell. George Greenhaw, 
Porreat Power, Sam West, S. A. 
Bryant, Jessie Jones, James E. 
Haas, R. S. Greene. Thoa. E. Noel, 
O. M Cosby. Don Wright. A. S. 
Moss. Chaunce- Thompson. G. W. 
Kesterson. Major Wood, Sam Fox- 
hall. L. P. Lane, John Deaver, 
Oren Jones and Misses Imogens 
King aad Cress Ardery. Out of 
town guests were Mrs. O. L. Jame
son. Knox City; Mrs. Brant GiL 
lenwater. Tulsa. Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Frank Fore, Pampa and the hon
oree. Mrs. John Gibson, Winns- 
boro.

• • e

ellen Greeaon. Rebecca DiU. Kath
erine Barber, Tommy Jot Scott, 
•ad Mrs. L. 0. l>ennis.

FARMERS MAY HAVE BALES 
WRAPPED IN COTTON

Y. W. A.’s Hold 
Meeting Tuesday 
With Miss Walker

Farmers may obtain cotton 
wrappers for their bales this year 
without penalising themselves, as 
n result of efforts o f the Asso
ciation for the increased Use of 
Cotton.

J. E. McDonald, commisaiuncr 
of agriculture and vice president 
of the national aaaociation, re
ports that cotton mills o f the 
South are "lining up enthusias
tically" behind the proposal that 
they allow seven pounds extra 
weight to be added to nil bales 
wrapped n standard 100 per cent 
cotton bagging, the added weight 
to offset the difference in weight 
between the jute and cotton bag
ging. This weight difference has 
been the principal barrier ta the 
substitution o f cotton for jute in 
making bagging.

The association first presented 
the matter of the seven pounds al
lowance to Cason J. Calloway, 
president of the American Cot
ton Manufacturing Association. 
Mr. Calloway not only agreed to 
make the allowance at mills with 
which he was connected, but aent

up to
farmers to demand that their cot
ton be wrapped in cotton bag
ging," McDonald said, "and thus 
use up many thousand balaa of 
cotton thia fall which have been 
helping to depress the market It 
it very conservatively estimated 
that 05.000,000 pounds addition
al cottof! will be consumed if this 
type o f bagging is generally adopt
ed and used. Surely every onei 
in the South ran aee that this, 
will have its effect on the mar
k e t"

Any Hat in the entire stock at 
The Marilyn Shoppe for $1.00 Fri
day, Saturday and Monday. lc

PALACE
I R S

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL1

F r id a y -Satorday
George O'Brien and 

Marion Leaaing in

“ The Seas
Much interest is being shown 

in the weekly vacation story and 
play hour held at the First Pres
byterian church each Wednesday 
morning from 8 :30 to 10. Mra. 
Allen Grundy. Cora Fox Yonge, 
and Mrs. J. A. MacMillan are in 
charge of the various classes, and 
also direct the handiwork and 
poster work among; the primary 
group and older girls. Mra. L. 
D. Pierce, Jr., ia sponsoring the 
assembly period and J. M. Tucker 
ia in charge o f the manual train- 
ing department. As the work pro
gresses, others will be added to the 
teaching staff. The school will 
last through the month of July.

Beneathw

Frequent Express ship

ments keep our stocks

complete.

LOCAL NE\K 
FEATURES 

CIRCULATK 
ADVERTIS

IE XXIV •

and Comedy

Mooday-T uaaday
Ell Brendel and Fifi 

Dorsay in

“Mr. Lemon Of

We invite and will appre

ciate your business.
>ne

Orange’
Fox News and Comedy

The Y. W. A*s o f the First 
Baptist church met in regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home o f Miss Ernestine Walker.

The meeting was opened by 
singing. “ Send the Light." Dur-1 
ing the business session. Ernes
tine Walker selected a nominat
ing committee with Rebecca Sit- 
ton. chairman, and Margille Sig
ler and Mildred Lamb, who expect 
to give their report at the next 
regular meeting.

Ernestine Walker gave the de
votional after which the program 
was given as follows; Where Italy 
Work Began was given by Ernes
tine Walker. Shirley Hill dis
cussed, America’s Most Interest
ing City. Catholicism was dis
cussed by Mildred l,amb and Sev
enty-five Years of Effort was giv
en by Una Loard. Great Awak-1 
ning was given by Rebecca Sitton. 
Making Results Permanent was 

Joi} 1. tu * i- lg iien  •■> Ethel Pear-on. Into the | 
n of the B a v  [TrencK Triangle wmr dr*nrwed by 

Margille Sigler and Border l ’a 
trola for Christ was given by Ma 
rie Barber. Sarah Bradshaw told 
a story, "A  Dreamer and His 
Dreams." Ernestine Walker and 
Sarah Bradshaw Sang, “ How I-ongj 
Must We Wait.”  and Ernestine 
Walker told a story of "The Five 
Pianos on Duty.”

Those present were Sarah Brad- | 
•haw. Mildred lamb, L’na Loard. 
Sadie Piland. Marie Barber. Re

letter to all cotton mills in the 
I South, requesting that they do Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Gillenwa 
likewise. ter and children Mai -ha Jane and

McDonald was informed by Joe. o f Tulaa. Oklahoma, came 
Harold C. Booker. Columbia. S. j Sunday for a visit here with his 
C., secretary of the association. Mrs. Sam West and other
that enough mills have reported relatives.
their willingness to grant this ex- Dresses up to 814.60 offered 
tra weight to assure success of Friday. Saturdav and Monday for 
the plan. . 8.1.95 at The Marilyn Shoppe, lc

Wednaaday-Tburaday
Buster Keaton in

“Parlor, Bed
room and Bath”

and Comedy

CLARK DRUG C O J . E V I
“A Service Institution” a colyum by 

Ruaaall (

becra Sitton. Ma-gillr Sigler. Shir- 
Vr Hill. Ethel Peiraon. .Ernestine
WaiUer an<1 Mr*. E. H Whitting 
ton and on* visitor, lone Drake 
of Lubbock.

Charlene Scott 
Is Complimented 
With Tacky Party

Mrs. T. T. Harrison entertain
ed at the Country Club Wednes
day morning with a prettily ap- 
pMMed bridge party, honoring her 
Malar, Mrs. John Gibson, of 
Wirgasboro Texas.

Mine tables were artiatiralte ar- 
ttn ged  far the players and Shasta

Complimenting her daughter, 
Charlene. Mr*. Roy Scott enter
tained a group of her friends with 
a tacky party at her home Friday 
afternoon. Games were played 
and lovely refreshments were » « Ti
ed.

The entire group was dressed 
in tacky costumes and Ardia Den
nis and Lowie Grimes were voted 
to be dressed the tackiest.

Those present were Gayle Wal
lace. Ramona Grimes. Lucreta 
Denny. Laverne Archer Ida May 
Robertson, Maxine Walles. Jim
my D. Holbrook. Albert Denny, 
Lewie Grimes. Helen Ruth Ham 
mond. Ardia Dennis, Douglas Bar
ber. Evelina Greeaon. W. C. Den
nis. Rennie Ilennis. Marire Cos
set, Georgie I.ee Hammonds. Lu-

| A l l  caterf sw btenejT I

£ :u «

d . i . c . k i m a a d
m i u g a n c i

/ r s u w ie d  h w M

Ritz Theatre
Pnc*a 10c 4k 25c Washed Air Cooling

Friday-Saturday
Opening Program 

Gary Cooper and Sylvia Sydney in

‘CITY STREETS
Also Comedy. "Cleaning Up" and Cragy Compoamon

Monday -T oaaday

Cham. Rugglea in

“THE GIRL H AB IT ’

Also Comady. "Sky 
Scrappers" and Antiowe 

Shop

Wednesday-Thursday

KayPaul Lukas and 
Francs* in

‘VICE SQUAD
Also Comedy,

O  K. Teddy and The
Peat’

Save at The
‘M’ System

Everything you want at prices you can afford to pay
r lour ~

Yukon Boat, 48 lbs.
>1.10 k^ortee

W hit#  Swan, 3 lbs.

Flour
Horn* Guaranteed, 48 Iba.

89c Coffee
M axw ell House, 3 lbs.

89c

Flour
Homo, 24 lbs.

49c Coffee
W am ba. 3 Iba.

79c

Meal
L a rgo  Sack

39c Coffee
Bloaaam, 3 Iba.

69c

Lard
Araseur'a, 8 Iba

85c Pickles
Sour, quart

19c

Crisco
Better fo r  baking, 6 Iba.

$1.19 Macaroni
Boa

5c

Spuds
Pack, IS  lb .

25c Beans
Pintoe, 8 lb*.

19c

Syrup
Brer Rabbit,gal

75c Beans
Baby Lim as, 4 lbs.

25c

C y n | Q  M ary Jana. Kara,
3  H  Pancake. S ta ley 'a , gal

67c Beans
L argo  Lim as, 2 lbs.

19c

Corn Flakes
Large  package

10c Cocoa
H erth oy ’ s, 1 lb.

28c

Rice
C a n s t, 2 lb. packago

19c Cocoa
Harsboy's lb.

15c

General Rain Is 
Benefit To Crops

The long awaited rain started 
falling about 7 :30 Wednesday a f
ternoon and continued for several 
hours. Much of the early feed is 
practically made as the result of 
the rain and cotton ha* been help
ed. The rain was general over 
Hall County with the exception

o f a strip east of town.
Itation in Memphis amoui 
.80 inches. Turkey re| 
good rain. About 2 inche 
Leslie and one inch at Li 

Heavy rainfall Is report!
the route of the Denver, m . ___
lv in the vicinity of C lJ V ^  * “ ?
Denver passenger service j ’ ? 1 
terrupted Wednesday * * • ?  th‘‘
to a washout near Lelm

t the cleaners 
rs have goi 
l, I suppose 
t some of t! 
njoyed durii 
Why, any on 
cleaning an 
for a song, 

erectly, the

froi

Have you tried Baby 
tion? 81 a bottle at Tlf 
lyn Shoppe.

Food Prices That Will Help 
You Save

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

e never sa 
«  manager < 
pressing esl 
itatement jus 
some o f his 
heir suits 
Ind pressed I 
le drop in prii 

the depressi 
l a  certain lot

B l ip  down anv 
th

FLOUR

ing it cou 
advance in 

te of the def 
lieve things 
even conside

48-lb. sack, Guaranteed__________

. 25-lb. sack___________________SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PEACHES No. 2 .,4 eoo, ^ . . . . .

and presset 
to make a 

ther legitimat 
cognized for i 
luld not be ac 

low prices.
better th« 

but I believe 
live and let 1 
i prices have f 

I  and I hope t1

6-lb. Bucket, Swift’s Jewel___

Laundry, P & G, 8 b a rs____________ m on

TOMATOES Fresh, 5 lbs. f o r ________

I any of the cl 
establishmen 
days and se 

fhave to coml 
e place 1 kn 
bly be any 

mention where 
inued on pa

PEAS
w o m e n  b a i

'ICERS ARl

Freah Blackeyed, 4 Iba .------------------  ■ 'o fficers  were ,
([to stop a fig 
»  women. < 

•a attacked the 
and cut her le 

he hip bone 
to Montgomr

when you serve one of Joe • tender steaks or juicy 4i* fight occurr 
to your family. 8 could not

attention wi 
negress,

Frowns Change To Smiles

Rice
Bulk, 4 Iba.

1 9 c M alt Syrup
B r tr  R abbit, can

CLAr%*r m

Laundry Soap 25c
*  * P  4 C . C . W . 7  f , r

Soap
Lana, 10 hare fa r

27c

Borax
8 be tea

19c

White King
L arge  Bam

39c

Lye
Babbits* can

H e

Lye
Hudson, can

9c

Lye
H igh  Tost, can

5c

Matches
13 bo .ee

25c

Tomatoes 5c

M alt Syrup
Puritan , can

45c

A pricot. a.„ „ 49c

Blackberries
Gallon

49c

Peaches
Gallon

49c

Bacon
Breakfnst, sliced.

24c
ih.

Cheese
Cronm, lb

24c

Steak
Par lb.

15c

Roast
Par Ih.

15c

Sausage
*  Par Ih.

10c

HOT WEATHER MARKET SUGGESTIONSc«d n The city

Spicad Loin Cheese Relish Dressed Fry-ion '
Pressed Pork Goose Liver Mutton ChodB-------------
Italian Loaf Pimento Loaf Cat Fish |t Is  U se*
Pickled Loaf Tomato Loaf Barbecue jyj

and Joe’s Home Baked Ham
rers Miss

B&M
GROCERY
Phone 122-610

.novation in ca 
•has been 

^Jty by Mis 
cminty homr 
lilt. Miss At 

canning is 
^^Sent origin. 
Ul attempts t 

Phone 22 ijpish were

iftOYCHITWOODS 
MARKET!

Frask. Ih. Butter
C rsam ery , lb.

28c

Compare our prices with prices elsewhere and trade where 
your cash will go farther.

‘M’ SYSTEM
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CUSTOM GRINDING
at the liiif Hammer Mill
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All Kinds of

Horse Meal and Cow Feed >n

416 NOEL

Feed Storji
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